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Il Catting will repaire *j 
personal attention Brockville, 0*/. <* >i
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roz. f/. A^a j& Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. September 9th, 1890.
Bradford - Warehouse.

MMES V. MILLES, IMUEL
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COUNTY NEWS. handkerchief. Some of the boys eay dispensed with its auxiliary. Conse
illât part of his brain bad oozed out. quently, it had to swear in another -mmnflar^'■

A new school-house is being erected special to aid in disarming the des- Turn rrmr.r -r -
in the Purvis settlement and the perado, bat instead of finding a b«wKvH^MTB BHff TUWI 
trustees are having some little trouble Smith A Weston and bowie knife, DRY GOODS STORE,
in issuing debentures to meet the cost nothing iu the shape of dead]
°/kÿtàiag- weapons were found, except a plug o
A While Mr. James Herbison was tobacco. After the usual consider 
driving home from Brookville last ation that such grave cases require, 
week something broke about his car- the boy was fined $1 and costs, 
riage. The tongue of the carriage Then it was the P. C. F. aired his low 
fell to the ground and his horse ran grade of vanity by leading the poor 
away, throwing him out and seriously little fellow by a bracelet attached to 
injuring his face and side. It is one hand, looking for some friend to 
hoped he will be out in a few days. pay the fine, 4 I think if we could

learn him a little broken Turk—“5o to 
see de bears fight and So to see him 
olirab de pole,” would be sufficient--we 
would procure him a couple of grixzlys 
to lead around.

The boss of Rideau Hall let himself 
so on Friday evening and the coun

cil being first on his proscription 
list, he thought he would commence 
their annihilation by inviting Mr.
Bell out on the lawn. The invitation 
was declined, he excusing himself on 
the ground that he had nothing but 
his brief shirt on and the evening air 
was chill. Hie spirit grew weary of 
entreating the aolon to come out, and 
ho then visited the tailoring emporium 
of Mr. v£leo. Sandierson, commanding 
him to retire, as this was no time for 
him to be working (it being then 11.- 
30 p. m.) Mr. Sandierson was some
what tardy in complying with the 
regulator’s demands, when the boss 
undertook to throw Mm through the 
window. George, not being one of 
those cattle who neither dare nor do, 
but when once shoved into a battle is 
sure to see it through, grappled with 
the midnight visitor and managed to 
got his head through a large pane of 
glass, cutting his neck so that it re
quired thirteen stitches to close the 
gap. Had the cut emended a half- 
inoli more the juggler would have 
been severed and George would in all 
probability have had the honor of 
killing his man.

GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. Sj

mmiMim LÏTT1B8 nox OTB 
ntrr or oorospomBires.

NEW FALL JACKETS.
We announce that we have received the balk of-oar stock of Pell 
Jacket, and Ulsters, comprising all the latest styles and oonoeita in 
shape and material.' We shall be pleased to have yon oome in and
look through with a view of selecting your jacket for fall. C„__
quite as reasonable, and style superior to those made to order. 

Both cloths and shape are quite novelities.

*TEA Budget or Hews and Onenlp—FereeaalNEW GOODS! NEW MOIS! Selling Off 
Setting Off 
Selling Off 
Selling Off 
Selling Off

■
iH

Sr Steamship State of Georgia, -Ki.BE MILLS.
Prices

VI

Mondât,
grain in this vicinity yet to be har
vested.

Geo. M. Bates and B. E. Cornell 
rustioated at Charleston the last week
in August, and not finding good fish- nbwbobo.

brnzruet^;
Bates found a pocket-book near hie Washington Territory. Although in ,0° 
place containing a considerable distant lauds, this goes to provf the
XrihowedTt ill I 80mBe .’’T" maSnet of b» étions does not 

8 n"' le=«en its power of attraction through
Ü S ™ “Tv ° iel' distance, and the inevitable dread of 
Bates”1 tl1 11 WM relained Mr. intruders establishing themselves 
ü6le8‘ where his interests are most at jstake

became ineradicable and is the sup
posed cause of his unexpected appear
ance.

Messrs Mills and MoGillicuddy, of 
Otfawa, are camped on Grass Point.

Mr. Eli Wiltae bas started his new 
dwelling on DrummomPetreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Chaffee, 
from western Canada, are visiting 
friends here.
r The camp-meeting now in progress 
is well attended st every service by a 
very devoted and appreciative audi
ence composed of all pers 
conditions of men. Mr. 
joum hero promises to be productive 
of a very great amount of good, 
judging from the testimony and 
nest desire of many to better their 
condition. Many were disposed to 
speak jocularly of his manner of wor
ship but the bigoted and intolerant 
should give the tent a visit before 
taring a damaging opinion, 
choir nndor the guidance of Mr. Wad
dell, furnishes music filled with a 
pathos seldom excelled, which to
gether with the rev. gentleman’s 
vivid explanation of the scriptures and 
directness of appeal, is very touching.
He preaches Christ—not Church— 
the antiquity, resources and paid-up 
capital upon which so many divines 
grow eloquent. His mercenary pro
clivities are not as prominent 
would have them. Not even a collec
tion has been taken up—Sundays ex
cepted—to my knowledge, .which I 
think is an injustice to himself, as 
there are incidental expenses that 
should be defrayed by contributions.
On the other hand, our salaried ex
pounders of divine truth who do not 
preach for money—no, no ! not they 
—are very careful bypass around the 
hat and at the same time give you n 
week’s notice of another very 
aary demand. Their quarter’s salary 
is looked after with the wisdom of a 
Serpent and their means of worldly 
pleasure arc secured by entertain
ments, etc. Mr. Horner is assisted 
by numbers of neighboring and resi
dent clergyman on the platform, 
while dthers linger on the outside of 
the tent who, I hope, will eventually 
come to the front. It is very desir
able that his endeavors, will 
tin no to be crowned with the 
in the future that lias characterized 
them since he came

8.—There is some
Eleven Oases and Bales direct from 

Europe comprising.. Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale

-LADIES’ WATERPROOFS.
Ml and Winter Dress Goods, Mantles and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Ribbons, Ribbon Velvets, Silk Velvets, 
Velveteens, Towels, Towellings, Table Linens, Table 
Napkins, White Quilts, Cashmeres and Henrietta 
Cloths, Ltce Curtains Ac., Ac , all direct from first 
hands. No middle profit to pay. We have also 
opened up and put into stock, a large variety of Cana
dian Staples, comprising Grey Flannels, Shirtings, 
Grey and White Cottons, Ac., Ac.

The best ahd prettiest range we ever carried, all new patterns, 
checks and stripes and plain, cloth finished or smooth and the newest 
shapes. Come and see them before the fall rains set in.

variety of sizes in Children’s Colored Gosamers.
Also a

Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. PUBLIC 8ENTIMEHT, NO HEARSAY

MOPFATT and SCOTT Novelties in Millinery Goods
Will be on Exhibition In a few days.

BUT THE BEST, TIE DrA A. COSSETS
ffVEHV HAIR GUARANTEED.

Brin* slot* your premium purchase ticket, » you hire not one we will 
pro Tou one with your first purchase, large new assortment of premiums to 
be on exhibition in a da/ or two, All to be Given Away.

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE.

OAK LEAF All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month

SiBUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN. eoeeeoK * ACCOUCHEUR. Mondât, Sept. 8.—0. G, Johnson 

is attending the high school at Athens.
Missus Lena Murphy and Lucy 

God kin and G. Godkin started to-dsy 
for Toronto, where they will spend a 
week or more at the fair.

Our box social came off on Tuesday 
night last, sa announced. Although, 
the weather waa somewhat threaten
ing and the night dirk, there was a 
good otowd. The young ladies are 
to be highly complimented for the at- 
tractive manner in which they pre
pared their boxes. The proceeds 
amounted to the handsome sum of 
|85.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

as the lowest.
■pria* ttoede 1» large 41

from leading hooves, marked_______ _______
OB exhlblUooi. Mark the following prleee 

ud make your deposits la the Addfioa and

Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell
ATHENSMAIN STRUT.

Down, Down, Dewnt 
Down, Down, Down. 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Dowi*

a
•.t. T. Harts, M D..C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, 8UROKON A ACCOUCHER. 
O rad mate Royal College (Queen’s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians aad 3n ramone. 
Oat. 0«oe: Main »L, opposite Gamble House 
Athens. SMS

S lbs choice Japan 

Gsnta’ UnXersalta fer°m^\<0.to* $

1 00
1 S6

R. Wright Jt Co. BROCKVILLE. R. Wright & Co.Coal Oil, Flour, and our a 5c. 
Tea take the lead.

uaeions and 
Homer’s so- Goes Prices 

Goes Prises 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices

J. P. Lamb, L.D.8.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years experi

ence Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the oest 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry. _____________ ____

ST See the additional Une of Spring Goods,

Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.
, Weexed to Grey Cottons. Cambrics, Shirt- 
Ings. Tweeds and Cottonades-

ear-Mise Liza Webster paid her rela
tives a short visit last Sunday.

TEMPERANCE LAKE.

Mr. Eli Mansel has just returned 
from western Ontario, where ho went 
to attend the funeral of his brother, 
Nathan Mansel, in Norfolk county, 
near Tileonbarg, who died Aug. 18. 
His brother Levi, also of the same 
place, died last March 17th. The 
brotheis, who will be remembered by 
many here, removed some years ago 
from this to that place where they re
mained and prospered until their 
death. The above and Eli Mansel 
as well ns David Mansel, a 
well known Brookville gentle
man, were sons oP John Mansel, 
a strong and hardy man, who 
helped to fight the rough battle of 
pioneer life in the early days of this 
settlement.

Mrs. John Redmond, of Lansdowne 
Station, his sister, accompanied Mr. 
Mansel at his brother’s funeral.

THE WEST END DRY GOODS HOUSE corner* m.u, and Perth gt'A

TO BE CONTINUED H, Y. PARR. iChipman A Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin

cial Land Surveyors. Office, King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, Brockville, Ont.

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.8C. | B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.S0.

H. Y. FARR. The Goods Must be 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold

QChoice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

OW* MOTTO: Small Profit, and
TheN0T*le fcr rea,“taî®- Tlie owner of the store has not received a single 

°fftr .JI.h>Ve.amin^i for » ««itinuanoe of rental, and have already com- 
nienced to sort up with new Fall and Winter Goods. 1

Quick Return*. Ye Editor’s Outing.
(Continued.)

Early on Thursday morning wo once 
more wended our way to Troy lake 
hoping to improve on our good look* 
of the day before. A trawl and line 
was taken along on this trip and when 
a few rods from shore, was oast out. 
We had not gone more than twenty 
rods before a sudden jerk told plainer 
than words that ue had hooked 
“large game.’? Our companion 
shouted that we had a “lnnker,” and 
when it was drawn into the boat, it 
proved to be a five pound bass. Not 
more than'twenty minutes after, we 
hooked a fine Oswego, and after a 
pull of not more than a mile 
wè hooked another latgo bass that 
turned the scales at six and a half 
pounds. Those two fish were gamey 
fellows and at times would leap fully 
four or five feet out of the water, 
while being drawn in. An old oars
man, who had spent neoily hie 
whole life on the Ridesu who 
present when the fish were landed, 
said that théy were the largest bass ho 
had ever seen. Mine host Kenney, at 
the falls also gave us credit for cap
turing the largest bass that he 
saw. A supply of minnows was pro
cured from a spring brook in the 
vicinity and still-fishing was indulged 
in for the rest of the day, and as the 
sun went down we landed and 
started to carry our day’s ( 
land to our stopping place, 
sport of going-a-fishiug is 

strange news |h°™uBhly appreciated unless you 
to “Add" that ho regrets taking Ida ' ? '”3? fnng of fish to-, carry a
departure exceedingly. lhs smiling *°od long distance over a rough road.
fifce will be missed by all and partira- wer® '*!e heroe? of tl,e Uo“r. 1>»1 
larly by one. Safe journey, Bob. before the intervening space between 

As the P. C. F. (poll cat force) was MUng grounds and our des.,n- 
taking its Saturday evening round, "t'°" wa,? covered we would have 
the audible part of a street brawl bfen w,lhD* to ',We
at length drew its attention g,or? wlth tbe moat commonplace 
which had hitherto been assiduously RPortrtman’ e
and’aromatic’game'wldcb* i^fLtteved » OHAKBEELIOffS APPOINTMENT. 

McIntosh mills. t° be somewhere on Drummond mU , ,,
. — Street. The thought immediately Tbe news of the appointment of

Fortune s store ,s improving won- presented itself that here might be an Ch«mberla,n, of Mornsburg, to 
derfully m al lines of goods. Prices opportunity of regaining its little lhe Poamou of provincial inspector of 
in some staple article, are oertamly .-Paradise Lost,” to retrieve the bon- prisons and as.luma was received 
low. The prop says he will make ,t 0rs that it, for want of a little cour- w,th great satisfaction by his friends 
a first-class country store. a„e ]iai| je, n, , and admirera m this section. Ite-

Messrs. Fred and Will Tennant, of ,4,0w ^ specting the matter the Olobe says : 
Gaintosro, are on the war path with citizens that it wu met mm „„ The appointment will give a largo
their stoae hftee. They jl» fuel work _nt ... ..,1^, J.'as»s.urn_of satisfaction. Dr. Oham-

- |||d lilt lill|li' Jtwimii They moYètffpara-a tVÜrâirtwtrr mnmimr n berl#,'n ia well lno»‘iK*ud much ee-
, one weighing «rec8 a distance and name unsullied bv lev**! JraSsdirmt teemed throughout the wliofc of 

pi—Hinafe^o. Truly, ssfanceis “L^to7wkTore^t Z Kastern Ontarfo. He has exceptional /. 
P°”er- T, . . „ „ ... crowd were first apprised of its ap- qualifications for the posit,on. He

Mrs. Darnel McClary while on proMh b that ' tifling redolence, hi. an honorable standing ,n h,s pro- 
Monday, Sept. 2nd was looking for whioh j, a,wly„ , fore-runner of its fMe,0°'. , He h»8 Plen‘y of energy, a 
her turkey, near the lake, came so augMt prerence ever since its cap- 8™od judgment and an unblemiahed 
auddeuly on a large blue crane that it tore of the little “black and white!" Sh?n0^r; He h“ been a fighting 
7“ “ frightened that it could not Tbe'jangle immediately ceased and ^ber‘l for * q",r»r, °»

their attention ws. now enrionaly eon- He was an unauocoaafhl candidate for 
turned ou har for fight. She finally tored on the oantiously advancing ‘he representation of Dunda. m the 
•uoceeded in eaptunug the bird. She foree. Under snoh circims.ances, it Commons, and ren three contests for 
sent it to Athens to her brother, hla always been very circumspect, “>6 seat ,n the Legialatnre. In the 

Foley to be set up. We mi not gjug of a gracing or covet- elao'lon of «86 he waa ano-
do not think a similar <wa ever no- on. nature, desiring to gain the whole and notwithstanding that
curred m Ontario. world in oases of this kind, ,t very Danf.”8 lank" “ » OonservaUve

modestly accreted the most dimini,- oonstitntency, he was defeated on 
five of the trio, who it ie alleged was ?th" occasions by very narrow 
provoked to break the commandment {or't,ca:. H«h“ fonghttbe battle of 
by the larger offenders whom he had P'bcra'T all through Eastern On- 
the misfortune to meet. The prudence t*r'"’ and ranked “ ,ana of ti,e best 
exercised by the fores on entering the P'atCorm aPealSP?9 ln tha Province. In 
fray will be readily seen, when "it is lh,c Legislature he was bv no me.ns a 
understood that iU victim was a four- i”™1 member, and perhaps Dundas 
foot orphan of 106 lbs. without money and th® Ea»t«™ Counties never had n 
or friends on this side of tlie Atlantic, more vigilant champion of their in
while the others were competent to tar®"t8- Tho appointment will have 
tie a knot in his neck. Being confi- th® hfiorty sanction of Conservatives 
dent that the little boy would handle a"d ,Llbc”,la alik®' and wiJl «ffor<1 a“ 
the ponderous foree, his companions add,t'onal guarantee of the efficient, 
permitted them to wrestle for a while e, onomlcal and humane working of 
until the P. C. P„ seeing defeat inevi- of..tîIB Provincial jnstitotions over 
table, demanded help in the name of which he will exercise official control, 
the Queen, and several other crowned ^h® Government’s management of 
heads, in thunder tones that were die- tb^®® institutions has always been one 
tinolly heard at Bedford Mills. The °*lte beet titles to the confidence and 
little fellow was finally placed in the eaPP°rt of the community, 
cooler to spend tho reel of the "night 
and Sunday, had not responsible Bail 
been secured in the person of Mr.
Fred Grolhier. On placing tbe pris
oner in the cell the force being ex
cited, forgot 10 search him till it hail

Geo. F. Ackland, V.8., Thanking my easterners tor their libera1
once of the same, we remain 

Year obd’t
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions

trecJv^evet™1"611 40 mJ *t0ck brighter and more at-MOFFATT & SCOTT
HOTBMI.

A.I.CHASSELSThe Gamble House,
ATHENS. Opening a large 

new fresh assort
ment of premi
ums, all to be 

given away.

parehses ticket, if 
yea have not one 
we will sire yea 
one with your first

In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

n"ÆI
TBeet eiylee. Every attention given to the 

of guests. Good yards and stables.

as someH.Y.FARRThe Old Reliable
TAILORING

-
EB.ÎV FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

Dominion Hotel,
NBWBOBO. HOUSE.

this hotel will spare 
e of the best hostel-'thtaree ____________

The house has been refur-
THE new propri 

no pains in making
rise la this section. a t .
wished throughout. The stables and sheds are 
new andlar|e^oRaB ^ HENRY BOLTON.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in Bradford -:- Warehouse

Opposite Central Hotel.T"E LATEST STYLE ELLISVILLE.

Monday, Sept. 8.—We understand 
that our teacher, Mr. Herbison. pro
poses leaving our school, about Oct. 
1st, to take a course at Queen’s Uni
versity. We are sorry to loose you, 
Bob.

'TIS SAIDF En F EC T IJT FIT *1.YD 
ironiLMAjrauiF,

SHOULD PATRON»*

». M. CHB88L8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRAJITBD.

MON^Y TO LOAN KINO 8TRBKT - BBOCK VILLIncces-

The world’s memory is short, and this is one reason 
we keep telling you every day of the bargains at 
205 King St. The special offerings of to-day 
present new and desirable goods for fall wear. The 
fall arrivals are hurrying into stock and we are pre
paring to meet your demands. Already we have 
sold quite a lot of New Dress Cloths, some Plaids, 

Plain, German Dress Pattern^ etc., and those 
that first come get the best selection ~ Mantles and 
Mantle Cloths too have been opened up and invite 
your inspection. We’re always prepared to 

ready wants as

WE HAVE Instructions to ploc a arg n 
of private funds at current rates o ntoree on 
first mortgage on improved farm Term to 
„nwrn,„m éfl&ifxaoNtinBHXR 

Barristers tec. Brockvill

FOR SALE. 

cSXf”ï, £•“* s«i milsof double

was
A good 

also a set
Athene, July, M. 1*9.

re- Mr. and Mrs. Lavery, who have 
been spending the summer with the 
Messrs. Pritchard, left last week for 
their home in Hamilton.

Considerable threshing has been 
done in this vicinity, and farmers re
port a good yield.

Rob made a mistake in closing up 
last Wednesday instead of next. Bet
ter watch out, Rob, and not make 
that mistake when it

Messrs. Macmillan and McConnell 
are running some timber over the 
slides at Gananoque to-day. We con
gratulate them on the jolly time they 
are having this summer.

Our young people would awfully 
like to have some one start a singing 
school here. Who will oome and help 
them 1

A large crowd of people from here 
attended the meeting at Grippen Lake 
on Sunday last.

BROCKVILLE n I !v
VARIETY WORKS Usome oon- 

sneoeps
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS — OF----among us.

Mr. R. Barker of Victoria, B. C., 
who has been visiting friends here for 
a shoi-t time, will leave for homo on 
Friday. It will not be

THOS. McCRUM, fill such catch over- 
Tho real :All Spring and Summer ' 

Goods at greatly

1 Hadtioad Prices

Brockvill.B1b« Stroll, comes your
MANUFACTURE* AND REPAIBKB ON *CAN SUPPLY VELVET RIBBONS I 

SILK VELVETS!
FANCY PLUSHES I

FANCY VELVETS !

8MÂLL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, 8EWIN6 MACHINES, AC.

.
GARDEN,

FIELD,
AND FLOWER FANCY FRILLING81 

KID GLOVES I
CASHMERE HOSIERY I

A grand opportunity far 
buyers as the goods must be 
sold to make room 
fall purchases.

VT PATTBKN8 AND MODBL8 MADE. 
W BBASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO OHDBB.
M

SEEDS 44-lrr
for Urge*

Be sure you get into the right house, which is 
Î05 King St Before entering look on the sign for 
for the name, which is ,

Fresh Wd Reliable ht the 
Lowest Prices./

Order, by mJ^rlll h»v<

CAS

The heading

SHOE HOUSE
H. H. ARNOLD.

LEWIS & PATTERSON, Gen’l Merchant - Athensipt attention.
Brockville.

P. S.—AH Cloths Cut and Fitted FreeofCharg 
or made to order upon short notice.H! i I D. Judson & Son,ijri e or

ti
“WANTED 8 “In conclusion,” said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 

forth every effort, call up all our energies and enliuMMMu, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lires if 
necessary, to—to—to—”

“To whatl” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the tie in the eoel 
stove.”

W
a

40,000 DEACON 

‘ m CALF SKINS

E
ft

Undertaker*
ATHENS. r

Cabiflet-making ia alltti 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

WALL PAPER
Jest received, oar first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 

the front again with the newest styles and the beat 
■site that we hare the beet and finest assortment, 
papers at fi, 6, 1 and fie. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
Me. Corea in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

Geo. S. Young
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

^THE BROCKVILL* 
TANNERY.

A. Or. McCRÂDY SONS,

patterns. Everyone ad- 
Gold papers at 1 So. OurBANK OF MONTREAL

MTAEUMUD Uli

InaorportUd by Art q/ Parlimmmt.
Ctettti.8HPiktep................. tlMtMtte

He.a Offlee, MONTREAL. WINDOW SHADES
In these goods we keep the best cloth 

made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the place,

‘I m Ik •card tf Directors. Just received—New Colors.
VFRONT OF YONtil.

Mondât, Sop». 1.—Mr. Jacob
Hogaboom wss very ill lest week, but 

V has somewhat recovered. Mr. Hoga
boom is an old man, some 86 years of 
age. He is father of 3fr. Samuel 
Hogaboom, who carries her Majesty’s 
matt between Athene and Mallory- 
town •

Mr. Benjamin Thomson will go 
with hie son Alexander to Manitoba 
this fall, but he says the Northweet ie 
no plaee for an old man.

Mr. Jacob Warren, of Esoott, and 
wife, left on Monday on the excursion 
train for Manitoba Mr. Benjamin 
Thomson also went.

Mr. 8. Hogaboom has placed in 
front of hie beautiful residence a well 
finished picket fence and has erected 
in the yard, a hydraulic ram, the 

_j| better to obtain a supply of water.
Q A young man and lady passed 

through here on Saturday, enquiring 
the way to Athene. His head was 
bound very tightly in a yellow silk

Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.O., President. 
O. A. Drummond. Esq.. Vtoe-Preetdsnt. ma-

->
4sifflasGilbert

; ^B. atfMEMn»
: ODELL’S

(LATE NKILSON-8)

BROCKVILLE
W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.

A. Maonidkk, Asiristant General Manager 
and InroeotOT.

R. Y.Hebden,

N r! Assistant Inspector. jffiJOS. JUAIKE,
Main St oppeelte Maler’e Bost^nfiShoe

5r.-> FARMERS—REMEMBERBraiehM in Cauda.
. •

Ai.Ont
THAT THE■■•cKViiaa,

IIÏÇKST STOCiVf V1TCIBS Agricultural Insurance Co.Ont.

1X of pny boose In town. *» in a Hiaieiu
,tTasss^tsa.,ssiS:‘ke—-

OF WATERTOWN, N. T.
Ia the only Company doing business in Canada that inebree farm build

ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 
loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
- 00S8T0CK 8 HEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, MT.

0 /■■ * 

i m
.B.

U Mary's, Ont
, anpoufw.BsjC.*• 13S“" Hallauay Standard,

and the Gananoque.
Will he Sold Bight.

Sepalrlax by SirUlsd
Bpeolalty.

^Otvs us a Mil who» wiatla gsny thing incur

The Burehell trial for the murder 
of (he Kngliehman, Benwell, 'near 
Woodstock, will beheld at Woodstock 
on 18th September before Mr. Justice 
MacMahon.
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æ ^^rüh^th^iJîtïïa/U?.

SwS*°£«^ sSSi'ÎS&HrS 3f82 __ _______ _Sïsxîmgptt^ Say^fe-^g É^feSâretg*-

^^ëSfëSSSëS sÉttüiti _ _ _ _-*" li^Si Ife® raS® ESÈSll®1^^

h^£2£toK £EuLo ™ôt”C <U1^rio‘Sn^J«d10toeo^:i oheek., *%e.dv.dto.p-htohim <<»MM g-Xhi^ ffi»- tto ira* ta Mtopto^ ^Ëcy—vlX “Ld W. Th«« U. lilll. gre.no.rd ta o-bytto

ttir -ïi"i :» X.=a *£=&»« ^ aas=.-—«te "Lî5Sh5 »ssr X^ïï,6Sf^irfSwrtt.in*. Bh. SJSGiïfi.momritl&wM*•"«. trill.|ŒS^oUtoSM*• «tatÜ!? ^,5'^UXl totatowM 8ag===jSStefr"• deto^Ul into h»m.ld'.Ul/Sdd-h-d nu.-no. °^ "Xo^l^S.0^

SovïmSï ^eunehine* wns’etreamlM fall I ^SjJVSmim of my tether end mother, else, nndyet there il one ghÉlySShf w^jJj^5wTni? roeektor e minute or {“ £££*|lbblf!! j£Z* ^^ilsmojing I *  Fhmüsoh.j. ‘ ^M^e Beltoeeto* anything light end ss»flf 1 they caught the eeoond time.Theoerd to

uUtb.,oom.^n,,«-ia not to* o.t j yoo.-e*. A. for -yow- «7 mn* JjSSTtXrf hta^ltal ring «oeod, ft*gg- —HBgWJttf- dto£t*»a *• uWJy P»oU-.. UltU tajmto to njrttor **"■.«/£

^snitotoa the rin, lowly «rom side to I Sî35ri luÛS^iîÿflndtoJ^to^Sy ItodÏÏS peoed op «d down the room ™ M,D- toeing whioh^fcdtow. to do. «me %ZZ«S±: gj“ ^d SSm“whltoin ttaSS^Sixon P*Th?*'^'of oonme. 1. to tot them-Maffia «.mod reelly SJft V^SSSX g»==Bgl StÈV^JtA^

-w^jratr^ijjjgssg^^œ -■Entt,|æ?|| =eeee»Si s^r—--------------------... ly.&tsr^ul^:. , ^m^T'^î.'yLtitiXI to I ^“S’o^r^eiu I —«un»-” T-^^C^to*«bfrom whei, meet by. ““.^th^iwe ehould ID. B-ter-d». toXS 2 5gJf^d2a5!SL?StoUy u^SSLm^erilti!” ‘” Jtth «j|™? SSSi U & ISl

pedyqAffggi! ytW-g *S? JSt"  ̂i ra^.hT»^toto^o.«Mo» Of  ̂C.»ti r^r.., HemUtin. B.ot.«nd^ fc^JEVe-^m- “ïïfïÉot

h” * liSlrSSln 1 " And ii the neme decided upon î " Tha -ewâi kinds of brendiee ere dewrlbed g^od judgment es to the predee neture of I ^Dominion .F1» Toronto, BepL 8th busiM ettdnme^e d efura w ta the boxes of the most efficient then.
"^^ssa^aïïïsG&saï'ï^ïrKs jsgxsrsss^S. sassrafsrssas £iïJWiBfflçaMHSaaasiiwwd&t sS4Sttku« -, üisr'»"£??sr^a

EalSHMæ; sss Jrss-sarss-ssriis: ga-aga rSâS^rsSS—- « 2LI H^tîafû-ssfte »bSiSÆSSSSSSttSSti "Si. ™...™, .ti.™ b. ^ K:z.r5& ^ —ïîia IK^ASdtaPBBlMiMh. 5^--•ssS’"tsisS -SKSCïïrrï™ i, ^ w-’SaSLafessS* sSSiaSsr— ai'rÆsÆÆîâS snsSSfrt'a?1sîSS *s^sSS^«ntoaasepem*ft_ aavMfe.—- SMnasirtsjrjs
«S2T1U —.psps*s3&& SkSSt aass St SrSHÆaSS^ ®E“Üir-;*SWs±S SrvSëiSsS 
3»œz^TTJs®s?““"“isr'is Srarsmavs SSSESs^S ESSSaSS Us?:£rr?S5i KSfesaafare - - - - - -

••You -w him yonroeU. my d«r, d. »dly. Wh.t ./our * I-w.. t^Bto Xioea were to b= mumled ^SSU him îSî^i L'ld^lly drunk ; 2 mi, 0Al the thbtto. to tori. It ntoo “^Tith BuhibUlon. BtmtlorJ, Oii tod do with **r USStoS*» tta , Ln the wïïto'hÂ”
y°?l2»ld Erperunco ; •' .nd he told ,«nrf .w.y to tto window to the Mto^jwrwkundB-pomno. tod ml g , torhih.ddrinrt.wyjg I Œ''.o*ï "5oX,e„m B.hlbitioo, Ood.,„h. B.pt led, yOT"io Wktog meto, Xn'puLe'to the v.T.of mi,495. end

• siisKsi sgssraæste,---s- è^3.^Hstesz-~=“ggl^- sssgss
rllSS i-"=lE’.s?.«SS “H”rirSra'î^l’ ESSSSSS jEssaassjjajs ^STZZ'ZüZ'Z-ï jissstssfjastz a“sT-î^leSS ‘““PffSfSSss s^hiüSaSüfiSii: SS^^jwsrti! S^toW^æ^iK fts-Jï esMoT^m^S

ttot dWpiMng eentenoe, the wont bnza, hnng the moraina ri«, lerg d b 11 “»>h „ mtoht «y, regnletod ; the rom «lier u «ne Sîü^ltltolion toi not been totrodnoed ®p,$™o5o,.b, EriübiHon, BmltorUl^ Oet. n,,, mrda were need M the epenker wee requirement. OrowM nnd double flortoe

,e^r^ ra«M heî. ^-e1"^»; ^Hri;SL mid hy Mr. A. Len. “SïïŒÏÏ E“' ™' Œf «“or^Mto? ^ ft^SSSMSEffif gathering her strength , the I Cherie, oomo here 1 The heavy her peesace is taken, and ehe goes to Aus- ren* *be tavern makes the drinker, more I n*tnrally stiff it ia leas essential, for weede do I ^ay ol Quinte District Exhibition, Belleville, run »ghinat one of these terrible fences, for the payment of wages. The extraor-ESErrfteslü ê™zr^| •
^fS^NtESBS EsS^S^IBMsbBa. —se^h- tæ-ffêgi
l^t^sEEEsSSœ ssasa»^ fesrsss «rr==r„r s^3s®|

telegram for het lather. W . , 1 —quiet, uu°lhanged, reoog g, ae-ied line and the babies ought to oome too, it will , . r6 ;a onjy by regulating this on- I turn the farrows sufficiently well and so do I dark Township, Newcastle, Sep • *&£ to 94th. MaMd the quality of hides to change eon- The Galley Slave.
^“JtoWrf £%rff Mr Xed StfftïïïJVSSSÎf “Î tod ri.U 53& if yon nre no. then, ttof^nm. to.M &&& will to B0. «or .he time toing d-lr^ril wnd eidenbly. ’dlmij n*h-ffl| tod Think ol .to «no otoitod tonton*
read the brief »»•■ i jv started, I U*înul i^v *v,0 *he one word were and Claude will want u change of sir by I -|.ved in his downward oouree. I growth. All our soils which have grown I Welleeley wellseiy, Sept, and to Mth. ekin brought in to market have to be nBked as when they were born, one foot on
Beymour. Gaspard had already Btartea^ The look;,the smUe,, the.one worawere ana unw Vh«i follow quotations from a lecture by Sain are eo treated, except rooh ae have south Q«j, Da,hMn>ntiBrtto Mth marked No. 8 in ooneeqnenoe of ouUre- ^ stretcher the other on the bench in
*nd to- nooordnne. with, the dton ■ w..h | .» .heoonld hnw-totjtown» «nVtUto^ ^ viry dlUghMaV, «id D}*g Dntoi.1, who-y. : •• It to. to« Ken m.n to *m.., or nm to to mwn with Oeogm. «>« Morti dwiiiimbnry. Bntten, ™TM ehU, lh, „imri to vet .live, T.lk ltont, holding no immenmly henry Mr
””55 S2kt*?lm**ehe lest week in Not- 8h* '^"Fne (■• minute, he hid token Beperenoe ; "bat ttot It looking fer roHj th„ niooholiim ruled eepeolnlly I winter wheat or rye. “SmuUuihin, Sept. 25 th. «boat ornelty to teimih, but Mr. Bleok, (g|,Mn feet long), bending «orwud to the
mightwrpnot him the lent ween in «ov I onoe, and in » lew mlnatto ne nna.— ^ n^eperano. , »to« w“. wn. unknown-, mmo« the tox I nm ewor. there nre difflodttto In Ito 5,‘S; Lun«k>mb. Bept tod m em. or Mr. Brotra, or eomebody ehodd make n i„m wleh nrme nt «all nosh to oleor tto
•™“r- .. W.„MM aaietlv nnd her îi16 ,7 ^nï E.Mrenoe Ttoreeon- They reeobei the heU m die .poke, sod ,oa dHtroy B, one blow ndnltom- w,y ol natnmn enltivetlon. The work to p™“t7.' SRt Jjrt “ £$' deed «tond egnlnet hertod wire lenoing. beokiot the rowers in Iront, who bend

Ih7„lt«oto«. Rtoddqen=d th‘de.='. 0?^== with the ^ tod loogTen Mr H.nder.oh, who wn. .toying there, ^ n^t ex^rtriion U n.o.u«y. «d bemoriefl«rtiye.honld to don, nt one. ^ ’̂XflZSiMStmtoSeth. - 77 ■ likewlee. nnd tton, bering got torwerd,
u,^-lnl heppine g, 0I oomlort in ttot I «ïSj hî,» «m hri he not neked eo oeme down the etepe to greet them. „ nient the vine everywhere ; give good wine etWherreet. There to, oltentimee, no I Booth Or.y,ltotfctol«, Sept. Mto to 95th. A Kew enwrihetlo. .bovine np the oer'i end to let the blede
B«k‘'dev o«”toenpototonm””et none of i®“yv 'lor Eertei, Ctoeperd meit heve "Ionremember^ire.Megoey, Mormon, ^to.p, .nd lee. broody will to drunk ; f°' lenor to to epnmd lor thto porpoee. Th* NeÏÏtîdfc'totS.mm mee^' I em told that dtooovery hoe been mode oetoh the wetor, then throwing'thelr bodies
ttomddH*-to Itohde wd to the end ol t^vln him £« whin he bow the Uttonelly eeid Frenoee, " weheve.lrtody been die- ,h,,^urp0Wl «daoe the middlemen, end teem, .«employed withthetorveet end ^alh bwl sou. to mm. o! e new loci drag for prodaolrui en Bathe, to book on to thegtoenlng ton* A geU«T
îhZ it hto thenkfnlneee et Oteude’e reetoretion. oaeeing onr neit meeting in Welee. «.operative .apply wBetiee. eo oennot eP»"d to plo>Mj>- ™ Dartom. BowmenriSe, Bopt. teth to of ,he ,kin. The dtoeovery to eeid to to oer eometimM pato ttai.«or ton. twrive,
th2ÎL *ha âeau's voice, husky » “L Morticka oave a sincere exprès- Mr. Henderson shook hands with her «. Seize, confiscate everywhere the badly remedy is plain, though it may be very i æth. oath «wth due to a German medical man, who had or even twenty honre without a momentspJgTnoiMIne —toe prsyere ol the , f ,0y lnd I)^,n Oollineon wee eo wetmly. He tod not Been tor einoe her Jgotiflod aloohol. ; forbid the ndnilention diffiooll of npplioetion. It to thu^.^ I QenU^ji Huth.uy. Boot »th to noth. intended bringing hie inveetignUonl tod rent. The bontewnln, or 5jf5“ d*riMned
^SnSStoin ton onttofinl «or Otoude !l°“h0‘ i’.T^jhnt it eeemeddonbtlolifhe weddlng-dey.bat in eplte ol ril ehe hid , ,,,,,, ; .xiot n henvy license from liquor more letor end keep more hornen. AHtora^i Bmt Baron. Wingh.m, Sjpt^toOotl.t reealte in oonneotion therewith before the enoh » etrem put* nptoee olbrend iteeped 
oongr^ntion lotneo „ wotohed lg„‘m ,i«ntl v r„nnv»red in lima for been through .ho tod not been mnoh I __nBrl -nd reatriot their number, ne oleo I then is Urge expenae oonneotod with keep* I gorthWrtmloo, Berlin, Bopt aMhto Ool lit. Intemelionel Medionl oongre.. now lilting In wine in tto wretched rower e month totoTr^SS£3Srt*tod £.ïilT.«ÆÏ Ïïïi«l7to«. to. ..me grevely eweri SXX-toüd *f« «r~ -oP-totto ing horm.1gwintorthe.nmtor^ wnrL •gShjMjjggMh Orito.^ Thto, howevri.^to «onnd to to rip, «rioting torn, .ton yptojn toowto

*** ” -ut. __ intenaitv of hope, I * x .l, innff uew Year's eermon face, only there seemed greater depth in I _ .< coo^ fermented liquors which are I ing horses in the Province should ue in i imnossiWe, and some lime will yet have the order to redouble the lain. If a staveAftSlT far ttot trhW* tomato I __ _ tjjiv.p'nlnnktolore tto the eyer, end e mom petient flrmneM ebont I, httrtlni ; enooninge ton nee ol non- I oreseed. Ton—nto, taefc Btow. I w™tMlddJeM,Glencoe Sept lOthtoOot lev ^ ^np,, belore the proleeelon one to mode (.Ur extoonted upon htoloot (which often
riloily larttot whioh ettoata ntototo^ th^ETharrtod îto Sîbile lipe. lu , , lti I SKhoto drito.-, rewnS thorn v«ho know Onterio Agrioaltnrnl OoUW, 98th Aog., g-tshnjoj^u^ B^tmi morito ^iSntod^tE the Sim. mtd propritto. jt *.nem),h..to flogged IU he to Uton te

„ -, in heenriowebent thohotel Frtooee hid maohto t.lk of, .nd there I tQ ,.reld ,heale thoreof ; remove the 11890. _______________ I toOot m^ the new drag. Ttot tto introduction o« de.d .nd thon pitotod nnoeremonioaily
ho?°tofi‘llZfcng3l a^fprih^totor O—' I ^îîi w tothé rtting.room. He wee » mrt ol eednes. nnoat the tsx lrom?te., coffee, eng.r; poet np toblee | _ nooom or K.i.p»p.r Trririog. “ïork Colony, Yorkton, NWT, Bopt «*•> «” llloh , drng^wiU to toiled with immenee Into the ee..—From" The Battery Certain,
onrd’e Irrifni; knowing thribto p»*NU* I „<.% uxiaaily «or «orne minâtes ; »t lnet becaie it wo. P'otobly the tori wWoh lhowlcg (he relative toxic power ol epmta. i , over vthing whioh I 0Morn ington, Miivorton. Bopt 80th to Oot tot. | gr.tiflo.tion by doctors to oonoeiv.blo by Stanley Lane Pool.4oen the pamge sssrs: srJsrJ&j: Jg s,» Xîiÿth1:^^ “ z*Mrnr.KtSE7=^Srheth:L'h;,oram Z&fer " 00014 sar^éSSU aru,JJgS jgaaasnaKBtt^- s»w

hTmarihbodkep«r,p‘rra ssfifi.issig t&k**to^ , 31 “SSSv

«nSivnl “Syet “rending it, end ni ehe ?“uy’qn‘et " Thon .. the dene turned Ol.ude would h.ve oommtoetone in tto .. „ „ ln , e entree ttot nlooholtom UIa end il one to n“der * f °hJe1' ‘“î ?Xfffi?n“IShnIn6??hlt Mdtoa.“’ Onordmn.
ÏÏL5T on down the piriform, wsiling mntinned with n smile, " Bat we neighborhood ol Fttooee' new home. MMM the grerieet rnvngee ; apply yonr. one gnine,ol neoeeeity, the randy_OA nt fSSn.„lto dirih.m.Oct.lritoSrt. . .. 
p.ood np nnd^ J 4rrt intro- Sm mother Hew Ye.r'e gilt, Iriher, to be George tod Berthe were eipeoled on the , , oorieot the Inoonvenienoee ol the Iseent. ol hto own tongnege. We J>«wep.^r BoathMiddtoMiJBelmonl, oot. 2nd. suoghur on the Btilro»dn.
?aritoJ^&“‘rey.go rith.greri " f" „ . «oUo^Sg dny - tto »jj5K * g& ^wdlng<t imBridtol., give ptonty rir. mm mnyngit. Engtoh. toryn M. to^em g-^W^Oç^ From ,h0 leoona .none, report noth,
T.nndon terminus. The dean tamed around half appreben- Week. Every one a *r. , I water and light. . . . I wnie it earily ana qaloluy. B '| Booth Waterloo. Ayr, Ool, 2nd and 8rd. statistics of railroads it appears that in
London ^ greatly changed as ahe I 0$uiw «1 What ! they never told me arrival ; even Cornelia, though thankful I «• Poverty, grief, fatigue bring forth vice ; I who have been in this business, I I North York, Newmarket, Oot. 2nd and 3rd. I ali- «nn,.*-» one Dasaencer in each 1,623,-ejected. It*WM tto —me rilght, I All toe gone wdl,” —id Oorneto, in n ttot her lethor h«i aent the taritriito, I lapprMa ,holo 0homin»ble t»z— on «Md, —mething nmtolnB to h« n I ^orm «“G6»; »“Sï^Ori 2nd md Brd. ' 183 w— tiUed, end onhin —oh 220,034 wee

essusA s-adriM-"E<per*noe hM 11,1,19 h™Ldb*b=wTe,:tiLe,h:n^£ %?***:r,edh*js- ^ks.iénsffimMw«îî.“î

s- ohorM,rom ‘h0 ''HrmD0' -^&B8SlB®BiP*- 3S&w»ïîEssa:
witothemriCr—L qoeetion whiÆ ehe peopi, deol.red ttot it woe on the >»• 8l,d “d th*nk,al *° *" 1 ‘ 1-; the worker who togtai to envoi» no ^ toute to doing it. • I DtrailnEoebnh md eth. ,„d one ont ol —oh 86 injured, while

ma his lins. nnenitable anthem for the New-ïear, but gether onoe more. I far from renouncing false enjoyments , I If you have *®1.Bena *,,*! I Bolton, Bolton. Oot. 7th and 8th. I among the train men the ratio was one out
|U1* oialtSofi stiil Jiving, still unoonscions." t^knew very little about it. Dean Col- George could not help letting Bipuanoa ^v010 the gXrls a practical education, so hour after hour, with •]*>y taking West ,Jf8SiiarieOofftoMd«h. ôfllï killed, and one out of 12 injured.

Ssffiwsactfas îs> ho ,pp™her thoogh“\hsss ^js-ewsr-aat

S^St‘»e-to«to£ bÀÆK.r.rÆ "hHS, £ iEiS-sis^sssssssss î
fcasfsS^sste -s SSateafffysss "«fi'ssMS> -■$- stsana =wg sgjfessjBpss sSSf 

J&zXL-sSfiZ SSsrsufAs-* a gs.-aa-aagl aa5aa«aksg la^gE-.^s.-a..ag 15^-.». ■— ~
SïsSSsfet . "^g8 ^’ri» "is."”" ss-^bsSjiK^fSSr.":-as. * ssaswawass-ffitsrsas -ri^awa®!: 5fJs3hU3«*« «ü? “ - ^Zhfetetasestah---.th.t. funtoteni I   «—hint, end d.v by .. He —ye he ehnll not nt pro—nt," —• -„,kmto oonld nome. I For the— re—one, I nm opt to reoom-1* nt" the end ol the pto—g. dny to mode reel tod peroepttble Pr°8™“- E.pirsnce, “ but ho bu engaged » ?, "”s loU to ennui nnd idtonens, lever I mend j nan* men to write lor the prate . mekren—.

.JtHelioht rinZmôd It woe not lor eever.l weeke, however ttot KL mteleotarer to give n oonr— ol lewone oonoerte tod —mbliee where early in life, being well nwnre ttot the . totw—n I— ud
^dLttogtpwhTwra I they ventured to1 let B.peranee come Into RUdteeler ; nnd I believe unTril^md* toercitlng tto tabfl of doing thin hn. tom ol a- to mè- "Whet i. the difference totwem toe end

BKSm ^Sfd’oorwey. \ hie room ; they dreeded the exottoment lor people' tike ap the .abject it nil ^Jr^f intelligence, yon will —tlely ttot Edvard Kvtrctt BiU in ^e SefUmbtr . -ltor. that le nlL"SEtiu SBÉSM^ s§.«5SEr:: -E™"

ù2Èf°S« iStÏm whüe bur tears rained his heart's content to Gaspard—the only wiihout hie hobby. I suppose he gate workshop0 and forbids the sale of Mutuey iWeekly : Business man (exam- What is it?
Ws Étm^w^ua ns* ««* ^ perwm allowed to borne into hie room instead of being shat ^tJSSSS&JinhoneM belonging to ining it) - Do I understand you to eay that “ Water always finds its level, but ice ta

a<n^nd£ ih them'together, and nfler a except the eiok nuree. Henp aU day studying and spending half the i^goolety4 end rented to ite workmen, thieie a complete htotory of our country constantly going np.
0°™“*- - -^ra-totter ebl.mto to to w'htoinv.l.d-qaUt .nd ”^hl tn .f.r-gJin?" I Amo“g^«1.1ieeomendntion, .re th™ : UpitoIto P^*”*^»»

EÜ ofthM: ffi. 7o3 «me “mloîfîn hi. rirong JSSÏÏly d?d‘ ÇS J,®" kEo'tto toX.^'fZ £ iUe ver  ̂drAcdtot. ymt to
Sht^dm r”X“"ml.°toe-^Tr enm, h. wn. "“RlfcffiCUTÏTriEd"

had planned so joy- besieged by impatient questiona-How was ^ altogether owing to the loss o ^^tinde his own garden, or even the nation have 1 ,0” ' P ^ » *■ at”nt « •S^SSJf*B2Stai how
■om mibiMBi in thnir «xmoti- hii wife, and when might he see her? ____ —™hn nan rant a clean and neat I Oanvaseer—What, for instance? I him ? . _ . ! tare into deep water without knowing now
PWtffl Hoel’e baby voice Esperanoe's recovery had been very slow Raster-day was cold and unseasonable dwelling seldom becomes an habitue of the I Businessman—loan Me nothinginit I «• Lord, no. I don t have *9* I to swina as It would be to jump off the
r 4$ BsMnrni driedher andmotraoted, and the meeting was poet- E“J®r ^fubtiogln the middle of Apri ?^!Tfn^a ^ot to toaloohol. And if, regarding the Bollivan KUrain fight, the jail been ran over by a train. I want you roof of B houee without knowing how to fly.
oSLàT^oXl face poneddav after dey tiü Glande’, patience Se!e wa. «Vw to tiie ground, and the Sold thaVSS tod theta* to marry world V&ampionehlp game., jorin fact I to sue the company for damage.." who weere lhe time on her

^ I waa fairly exhausted. One morning he wind blew gustily round the wells of ^ hnnee-wife we may Mfely leave I any of the recent important happening!. I . . * 7~". u 1 wrist is a real convenience to an excursion
tiui. wt" ha exclaimed u II worked himeelf up into so* an excitement, JV* n^hedral 8whistiing through the î, 8?2un5 ”a dirtï uLemenl Ul-dreMed Indeed, Mr. Bnilivao, Mr. Kilrain, Anson, Pondlta Bamabal sends favoraMe news wrist ts

3r £.™iSargahsttravss aw—‘raSss »*dtir9 » ujSG-rL^r^p^ „ r«ÆÆ

• -SjJôSSrtwS iSSjsfiUsrsi'a g. T** Zlt m5aSS!^“-ab&,‘a;ira.^jra Ss^rigyr-^ga rm— -n—■ iHifeMBTerpis
i «eWaaalBaaga:a Ssagr-4 3^^^ *3^^. bs^^rSHÎüBE HTSIsss^.

OoroSu- boldiog the toby o-rioUy ™d rim» time ImntomorinL | ^ my lhu tr.pidntiooT with teJ-M rimeM -bot J^JWCïifiSÆgSwagf^X*» R—«tolly,T.
- Tto golden .i.pp.«, koown tontefeN y,, ^Oto iey ha fltUai Sa* \ KSTSiwwt AdetoW et., t6*o*tq, Ontario.
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Who Wouldn't.
» Birdie kissed me last evening.”
•• Did yon kiss her back ?”
" Of course not.” .....................
« You foolish boy 1 Why didn't you ?” 
" I preferred to liss her lips."

lull in theJimaon (daring a conversa •
tien)—However it may appear to you, I
don't think I ever thought------ Miss
Snnbb (reassuringly )—No, I hardly thought
*°MeU>dramaa are to be plentiful this 
season. Eaoh one boasts its own particular 
realistic sensation. Without a reproduction 
of something that everybody oan see off 
the stage for nothing, the public will not 
spend its dollars to witness pieces of this 
ofsss nowadays-—Dramatic Mirror.

w
He

D O X b 87. 90.

Pteo'fl Remedy for Catarrh Is tha 
Beet» Exaleet to Pie and Cheapest. -A Sensitive Man.

" What's the master, Bronson ? Feel 
faint?”

••No. Why7” ,
“ Yon leaned back and shut your eyes.
«• Oh, that’s nothing. I hate to see a 

[5th. I woman standing in a hone car. That s 
—3 aU."

I Sold by druggists or sent by mall, «a 
K.T. Haxoltlne, Warren, Pa* U.B.À.I

! X took Cold,A Cranky Patient.
Doctor (to patient)—I do no* wish to 

frighten you, but if yon have no objection 
I’d like to call in a couple of my brother
I%oriUn pntieot—All light 1 II you 

need any assistance in murdering me, call 
jn your accomplices.

I took Sick,
1 TOOK

i 1he

SCOTTfS,
EMULSION s\

Olrenmatantlal Kvldeooe.

says there is no exercise so conducive to 
health in woman ae ordinary housework. 

Mrs. Bilkins—Huh l I’ll bet he’s mar-

:

few
have filed

3 AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ONJ

ifefeSSsSfiê\ rent Consumption but pvilt
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAT. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.

aasMWWfWBK
60o. and 11.00. „ „

SCOTT &* J301VNE, Belleville.
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••im nothin* Raw Ah-nt It 
Mercury—They hove adopted • flow “ „ith crimiorie on the onith. They 

electricity.rss?a*r5sa

—The melon properly rip. oot. with A
—kingMlfli. .
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>-■ A SIO*T 0» nrf
a woman ooNTOsnoNirr.

MX-a» Wfc. u_As-
m ixriuoi cou»». TiUIOMI 0TJLTIVATI0Ï. pwv WDUonanr •« thed |or me end to» journey----- " Hi ml I there wmtears inhis eyee,tall hehastily P®°P ^^Jy^gîoîi eiSnllon wllh inoh .

ZOrJSLEl' SLl, ..SSStomrf to hl« etooped down againand UmU theUttto JTSrSfSl tw.. ’ _ w ____ tlttlB*. O»» a. t*s Date* «slow,

w,tiMïîdssse*rr* ^?ku^ir^u,-isua ««“«-r-——l ^
~Âh lyou do no» know your unoto, men ta^£Si«S ^SC^f^SJSotaBWxMfc^F» ......3fS£2SJjS&i ' | A^riS’^T^oAuQ»* « »**?;   

is"fi2<»..... otw ch„g. hTv-« SKSSSBfe'Sf bS^s^Bw»^ SMfiSAsrttrtfis

sshe-ss gaggsasg^fe; e§f:üs1= 
S®?*sBWfeawfe ateSusw !!«Su^saste^Si V gefetfWjl

~££-^|SSr2« teSteKiS fateSSGF L^£3BifeiSSS?3®S
^SSSSssSm 3s=5Sjse5 isi==*; E£^?SSS

^ «y-j-JS! SWiS^JÇEK ‘TJS/r^.-x.. «- «*£5ïS.“ot“iï^xïïSb.*^“ii SLWtfjfeV «s? Æm&2S3*2» SS*^"iftLOT.......•J^Ste-at s^ttrtKr&ÆfcïW

SSKS-^mss ffsSÇ^rTSSrt SSSrr&raiîs «Ç?SSiS&^Si s&Erssai-^*-tsaaasgBaaga «felaaS.tt ««ÿ»®3®. S-sts^-Sr^ g===ïgS ss¥H5SE3EE\l5BRsï£!Æ?-fcicï fœsaaaSïtt ■ »srsrt- t== =.=,.,.=,,™»■■ •s&srJ,r.-ags&ÂCi; whlibT.............■™;‘r' s

is#2S gimSSS
ÉSsSïKSïjï ïSsl^wS E.&rS&îS "™"”=^7r H-sSrarM
mteosiSii iste?sp ^isds^i mmm

hpsge
lh™n° tT neme ol my «ether end molher, elle, end yet there i« one thing whtohl ”o°i‘ude*Sid*not> êpeek for » minute or £S.erl^abl«î mh^mmm^of'dMtroytag Fnnaoson.J. 0 Miee Bells eati anything light end easily
I do forgive yon nnol.;t Aejor my own nqr''.«lalmed the deen, -Met two, bat twiti^hi. betrothal ring amend, .„ „ efficient for'tJ Êfflïï?—r r:™:KSSffcft«^ ^^iee^tbe eUgl. S” *

g&wrjs-iMra pi^fSSirr^1!! ®=^=SPte? -sr-ips.1»:»r«”»£
IIS^Ë! • ü#il^orowedVustily, evident.,ending the family .^XHtoe^in .Uen” thenT. ----------------- --------- -------- otter «eT. dSSGSt* ?'”? Milb IÏÆ
16AHer this DeaifÔoîitt«tn seemed really .topped,»d taking B.per.noe'. h.ed in ALOOHOLUH. | germinate to be dertro^ed^ ‘iXd.'ot Ha” n^::::::::::::: .:::::.:-^: Got «1 tt,”dinghter of HeSdi^" tnmbled" before
SW&JSTtf =th.8t,!fnœ I Si’e E“-X“.‘iym uM.M I J? iontataîng CSïïf &.“!» | ^ffi^aet.^Mh. m^of | 85JTi====««A

ing jnxtety ... refuse forgiveness to any l I will write to men|B ftna reports presented to the Social BUoh plants as wild oats, wild flax, the mid | ------------*?w*g.°gai-iaig!rta sas.ia1.-’"m","“ :asg^do;sir.^^one hv oneVneedlMB monotony, and still “We Ihonght we ehonld like Baeter-dar, lhere „ k chapter upon the mean, of wUd pea and wild mnetard, *eeenrtoraUy lding ,,u hirs ,nd exhibition! :OUnie Unget^Nm^jSinoe* I m.Iu^Ck^Ih thattüandemaygothen.” ,”°I^g™,°nimri1oatlMltaaom’ 1 P°Th°re>ie*am5eAOTi«1fM tte*°ietSee of 1 ils?”*0*11*”1 F,lir'“H*°lUt<>°1 B*pt‘ *°

the long nnoonacioneneaa I „ And [, the name decided upon Î Ihe MTeni kinds of brandiee are described good judgment aa to the preoiee nature of Dominion and Industrial, Toronto, Sept. 8th
The lait evening of the year oame-a •' Clande aaya one name muet be Baper; ln ordor, .bowing the inoreaaing noonona. [he first ploughing, dependent »>OT the teOTb^ ^ toth t0„lh,

it hard0 then OTtttfMr ata^t'topoSe Then with™ sodden tholghUhe continued, ,b"todpro^‘rl? andbmndy medoVom tho"natnTe“a1d condition cT theUnd, AatoSStiS S«W,

Sra“-s ir “’ ”” tssàtstisssSBX jsmsa»f?»rSSSsS:»»gr.She li|toned to the . jr snd trleJ There waa a atrango hnakineaa in the a . „ All ,h0 i,w, are powerleaa to ex I 0f eight. This the gang-ptongh will not do Bouth Norwich Fair, ottervl'.le, Oct. 3rd and

?lronhfhkt niuht—at Uat, when her one nome I ahonld very much like—your ,hem„ei„e that the moral reform mnet he- ,he manufaoturera will have *« P»» ormt Northern Exhibition,Colllogwood, Sept.5 îSS« "KISS* - Gaspard M-" STST£?ZE* &V£•£ SSR «“ E“'

« XI« «XeebCPn kC6Pi°g 7*7 ‘h°.bda WlAtl shown in^ourleporh^prodoo'ea^no^alulary
W,He L°.,r, he, ht, tewT;,'a greeliog Olînde'a account, hot that was the utmost ^“^doe. prevent the habitual have a skimmer. For *£»,Jg “8a0S^count... Fair, St. Thom.., Sept.

troVdom to Mafhm toab™ A^OTroL'aciou! H”nde7ao^hand°Franoea were to ba married ^Xe him ito^a Ivideil, drunk ; it outa^ff all ‘‘thl thiatlea is beat. » »lao “NorthTe'rth exhibition, Stratford, Oot. tod

rF'ûr:‘»"-wS ssKsaftiiss7-““ bAWJWi swa iÆïte.-.™.—»“ :;.s... «• 0“ -«» sissi s “fjaarsuBffl?A.- a,i£s*s~““;sa „$«" ~ ■i-™~ ** “tooked on . haa BOen ,he ^ driving her ovlr to Worthington Hall Z8t reguC the bar-rooma with the Sy sure to grow if the weather i. North Brant Exhibition, Pari,, Oct. hit tod
Many tinus b . . v boauliful I in her little pony-tarriage. “When she is „reateat oare. I damp. The first ploughing in any case Caledonia Fall Fair, Caledonia, Oet. 10th and

dawn, but never had it looked dozen dder you will havo io toeoh her all that yon 6 ® nnfortnnately no lew hae been passed ahonld be .hallow, ea it ie caatly done, and llth ,.b
iS-.-SS th? soit, g?.y, pt«l, hu“ tanght°hor'mother. I think M.ggie is. jn ,£?««=; » the oontrery, we have anew... the pnrpo.e quite .. well a. deep Ontario «to Durham Exhibition, Whitby.

, . a . ».r 0{t ;Q tiio city she could I very girl ; wo shall all envy her when she g|yen to the retailer every facility to sell ploughing. , . I Brampton Central Fair, Brampton, Sept. 80th
of morning ; far oQ in tno otiy snevery B *herflelf in tho country.” Droduots. The nnmBer of drinking r in Bome sections the farmers have been ^ lBt oit. ' « , , * a
aeo tho faint- yellow R*?‘™ t oontraat in •' Dear little Maggie," Bald Franoee, ; ia unlimited, no anperintendenoe ia pr,0liaing autumn oullivation for years, in Northern BxhlblUon, Walker ton, Oot. lit to

0?ïri1.uSgi.yUhgto=: thoughtfully, " if I thought I ahonld ba SX,ad as to the'qn.lityPof liquor, .old, Ether.it ha, never *>-- attempted It .a «h Eihlbllloni st. 0ltu.tlnM,
Mnàk^ l^e77.7  ̂h.roy‘me m1gh:h.e.,h0reagM.°Lrtt=“Ln0a.iKr'h™ =7.1=^ n^ ^n ^0^1 ^dî^bVïxbibH:.., SmlthvlUe, Oen

radX1;^ voice auddlnl, recalled her! heaadftom m.^me only !.=_! week,; to do^he please. ^ fay Mr A L„. «"tod.' tSSjf JMSSSSfi"^

" oom - Tha ho“y {S.ÎSTE Aa; üWÆ éêTSZTZTs^Z
«« Yes, she has promised to stay wlth when we reflect that in moat of the large 0f much advantage m any soil. . sept. 2nd to 4th. t

Maggie tül we come home,” said Frances. oitieg bBr.rooma are attended by women Autumn cultivation is ourpraotioa, of North Biding of Oxford, Woodstock, Sept. 30th
f-ewThS xgito ̂ rx‘”h'bv8Sn?“i

weekB in Cornwall instead ; then in the sum- Doiaoning we have just pointed out, there | think of doing without it. Bat we are not North Wellington, Mount Forest, Sept. 16th to

ïïsrzisrjsvssEssrirîssrs ï«ïïr; pŒ'tS s- mh
So? feel at all rigSt if you are not there ^fesome traffioW the drinker will be not for ♦hetimeMngd^royallweed
and Claude wUl want a change of air by Uyed in bie downward oourse.” v. growth. All oar soils which grown Welleeiey, Weiisely, Sept, urtta.84th.
that time.” ,, Then foUow quotations from a leotffle by grain are so treated, except inoh as have south Grey, Durham Sept^ ifârd to Mth.“It would be very delightful,” D““ Duboi?. who say. : “ It ha. been ken .own to.grass or are to be sown with Georgina^ and North (Swinimbury. B.
Eaperanoa ; "bnl Ihul ia looking far ed ,b,i ulooholiam ruled e.peoi.lly wmler wheat or rye. .......... Mara, Breehln, Sept 25th
ah ad ” «here wine was unknown; remove she tsx I am aware there are difficulties in the Bouth Lanark, Perth, Sept 23rd to toth.hThey reaohol Abe hall aa -he ipoke and onh„lnei jOU de.troy at one blow .duller.- way of .nlumn onlliv.liom The work to Llnd^Oentral. Llnd»v, Bept Mrd to » ^
Mr. Henderson, who was staying there, « nmjt exportation if ncoessary, and be most effective should be °on®. Bteon°® west Wellington,Harrlston. sept. 24th to 28th. 
came down tho frtepe *o greet them. I plant the vine everywhere ; give good wine after harvest. There is, oftentimes, no Bonth (ÿey, Markdale, Sept. M«

- Îouvemeinber Kre. Magn.y, Norman, Ehe.p, and leas brandy will Mi drank ; for labor to be spared for this( purpoae. The 
said Franoea, " we have already been die- lhBt^arp0Be, reduce the middlemen, and I teams are employed with Ihe harvest and B°",b n.idrew, Keelrew, Beet. 25th to aeth, 
onaaing onr next meeting in Walea." favor co operative enpply eooietiee. < m cannot be epared to plough. The Weat purhamy Bowmanvlfie, Bept. BSth to

Mr. Henderson ehook banda with her „ 8eize 00nfl80ate everywhere the badly remedy ie plain, though it may be very 86th ^ a 0 „ , j^a, to 30th. 
warmly. He had not Been hereinoe her mtified »loohol, ; forbid the adolteration Uffieeltiof application. I» wtti'riHm Ê“‘;JÎSSll^.th.n,, Brotaalh to »lh. 
wedding-day, but in epile of all ehe had , wine eIlol , heavy lioenee from Uquor more labor and keep more boreee. AJttongh KMt Bnrotli winghem, aept rflh to Oot let 
been through ehe had not been “noh , d reatriot their number, ae alee there is large expense connected with keep- north Waterloo, Berlin, Bept 30!h to Oet let.

a,iàattîMw=."s»s 3ssaAte7aT.»“’;ïKsti™r sms <-»«“». ssssm;
Frances had muon to talk of, and there I bow j0 spread the use thereof ; remove She 11890. __________ — I to Oot let. . .

was a sort of sadness about the visit, tBX Irom tea.ooflee, sugar ; post up tables Tbe BeDeflt of Nrw.p.pr Training. York colony. Yorkton, N WT, Sept 30th to
because it was probably the last wbl°^ showing the relative toxio power of epiritn- I amrvtMna which ° Mornington. MUverton, Sept 30th to Oot 1st
Espérance would be able to naake I oaa liquors ; multiply cautions; drive I I believe I have done every g I North Lanark. Almonte, Septaoth to Oot 3rd.
before the bustle and confusion of tbe I BW6v from the country the old offenders I Bn editor or publisher ever haa to do, from I Csrtwricht. Biaoketock, Oot let to Sod.r^rtt0=ua.7tt'; ...
Devonshire was one of the loveliest of | ^ BOh0ols, inonloate in youth the horror of I after his death. This means, if the train I Art ^id. and Agr„ Wlndsor^ct. let to 3let.

fjriffiLSaft'BaSSS
neighborhood of Frances' new home. causes the greatest ravages ; apply your- one gains, of necessity, the ready use, ai penlniular. Chatham, Oct. Ut to 3rd.

Georeo and Bertha were expected on the , t0 oorreot the inoonvenienoes of the least, of his own language. We newspaper BoQth Middjoeex, Belmont, Oct. 2nd.[lowing day - the Thursday in Holy l-^wding of individnaia ; give plenty of air, men may write EngliBhveryill.bnt we Hearboro. Wobam, Oct. ^ ^
Week. Eyery one a little dreaded their k^ftter and li ht I write it easily and qaioUy. Bo that to us, I g“th Waterloo. Ayr, Ool,2nd and 3rd.
arrival ; 'even Cornelia, though thankful •• Povertv. grief, fatigue bring forth vice ; wfao have been in this business, there is I North York, Newmarket, OctA2nd and 3rd. ttat her father had eent the" invitation BDpp„Is those^“bominïbl. taxe, on food, eomethlng .maxing to hear a clergyman Norm itonhe., Bgattborj,o^t. todtodW.
half shrunk from seeing her eieter. AU hy „hioh the more months a workman has B1y that he occupied a week in uorai- 8 oiinton and Louth, Beam»ville, Oct. Bi
passed off, however, better than ahe had r feed ,h8 mora taxes he has to pay ; la aermon, which waa, at the outside, thirty- lnd 3rd
[eared. The real joy of having B“tha diminiall ,ha hears of labor, inoreaee the flve hundred word» in length. One can Bt. Vinoent, Mealord, Oot. and and Jrd.Ôoee more at homi overcame the p.iofol- ““ ,‘he worker ; he wiU tho, be able nude,-land abaolnte Inability to do it at HoJUgd Ohahnrorth, O^t. tod tod tod. 
neea of the first meeting, and though they I (q J0QUra t comfortable home, far prefer- I »u, but no newspaper man underatande NortlJ orey.o*eu Bound, oot. tod and 3rd. 
were quiet and subdued, they were none . , ,b tavern : ioduoe him to eoonom- how a man,who can do it, oan spend thirty. Albion and Bolton, Bolton, Oot. 7th and 8th. tte lose glad and thankful to b= all to- who begin, to e.ve i, no Lix hour, in doing it. ÿgSfiSlBfiSlilASSS*-
gether onoe more. I far Irom renonnoiog false enjoyments,] II yon have to aena copy upataira, | ltoltoni Bolton, Oct. 7th and ath.
8 George could not help letting Eaperanoa . , the _ltla , praotioal edocation, so hour after hoar, with a boy taking the Blips West Oaralraxa.Bellwood, Oot. 7th and 8th.know hSow he appelated her thought- f*™‘l.terol they make good wivto- A. fc»„ yon, on. byone, «■ ttoy «""Jl-. ^ÆAcMdt-toM itt 
fulness. in America, create temperance societies Bnd you know that yon are never to see g^coe Unlon, siimvale, Oot. 8th and 9th.

“From the first time I saw you years d for that purpose ask the women to what you write until you read it the next Haiton, Milton, October 9 th and loth, 
ago in Paris, I knew that youwere blessed esd the m0V0ment, for they suffer most day in the paper, your copy wiU bepunota- Basj^ork^kham, (October ^h^d9tb. ^
with that rarest gift of tact, Mrs. Magnay, frQm |h0 ftf|er.blow of alooholism, without Uted oarefully, written oarefully, and it wül Cenü-al We g .

ÆtoreTar.1 "ïot I I îitt i7 fo^ I
'...dEsper- ESIeto^tte^gmnd ^ ^uriu^ylrEo8»”f.‘r y=1waE| .o |

& »5SSr.^.»itœ I —b* Bohomberg, Oetober Iftt
wants tô show him all the^Uerations and ^ f (or that purpoS, |-losSSby what has been decided. Napo- Union,Bimooe,Oc

lecturea open libraries and -vork-rooms, leon gave the same advice when he said, Eaat Latber, Grand Vallewell lighted, well heated In wtotsr »«d | ''If you set out to take Vienna, t»ke Erln 0otoberl6th6ndl6th.
not kept closed precisely at the time when Vienna. . . to reoom-• Weet York, Woodbridge, Octob
thfl workman oonld come. For these reasons, I am apt to reoom

" Aa a foil to ennui and idleness, f»vor mend > onng men to write for the press 
theatres concerts and assemblies where early in life, being well aware that the 
ririnkinJ ia not allowed ; by exciting the habit of doing this has been of use to me -
thirst of intelligence, yoo wiU satisfy that Edward Evtrett H,U in the September I water ? ^ wlter. lh., i, ,n."
of the faddy.” Forum. ___________ _______ _____ "There is a greater difference than

The Société de la Vlel,U"'®î0^no.tod vu. -portluu KvenU Left Out. that."
miaeoa every workmen loond intouoated WlMy : Busineaa man (exam. «What la lit"
in a workshop, and forbid, too a«e i,f_Do I uuderst.nd yoo to aay that “Water alw.y. find, ite level, but .ce M
SXSM reniai to iï, wolkLu. thial. I complete history of oor oonnlry oon.t.ntly going up.”

Among its reoomendationa are these : "^Oanvalfer^Yea *ir Wanted Damaees.
" Veedli.tr The flrrt and^pethapa th^ gnaioaaa mln_Thén it ie very deficient. Excited Female-Bay, if yon have filed 

beat ,<! a *h nleaeant home. The Some of the moat important evenla in the them divorce papers forme I want yon to
Uv“? 18 10 nenHPthe house he lives history of the development of this glorious g0 around end stop em right swsy.
totoMI ^ o w7 gatoen™ elen too nation have been oomMetol, ignored 1 Lawyer-H.ve you mad. it up with

Ssss£r£=-2S SæsâSAtA
ohüdron, a Blovenly wffe un the great a whoM name, «honld go down to poatarlly
^XniT“nt^nl,filfgth.t -•7—"°"““""' 

the true place of the womsn is not in the your book. Good day sir. 
workshop, but at home, does not enoourege 
the labor in factories of 
They forbid it in the 
mines, even in the localities where the law 
allows it, and they only permit it where 
health and morality are safe.

“ Amusements. But it doeseot suffice to 
lodge the workingmen ; we must also think 
of giving them reoreatione whioh may 
occupy their leisure hours in an honest andd^»K5!=SKS

their establishment societtos ot amusement, 
orphéons, harmonies, bands, target shoot
ing, etc.” ,________________

Hthe m- ; % aSSSfSSSL®
Captains MoOlnre and OoUlnKm wwa amt

Franklin and his hapleaa oompanlona. 
They Bailed around Gape Horn ana op the 
Teolfio to Behring’» Strait, and thanoe 
worked their way eastward to the 
frozen reglona. OoUineon’s oonrae took 
him through the waters near the Ameri
can shore, bnt MoOlnre putted forward 
w a more northern route. He penetrated 
Into an Aretlo wilderness where civilised 
man had never been before, and endured 
great hsrdahlpe. For foot yearn ha and 
hi, man fooght againat the dangers which
■orrounded them on every hand, and .....
lut eaoaped from the very jawe of death. 
They were forced to ebendon their ship 
leaked in smong mounteins of ioe, and then 
had to walk or aiedge over hundreds of 
miles of rough ice to meet other vessels 
which had entered the Arctic regions from

1854, bafng the flrat commander of a ship 
who really made the passage. Trne.Tk 
did not find a navigable passage, bnt he 
had water under him all the way, and in 
that sense he had solved Ihe problem. In 
1866 a committee of the House of Com
mons investigated the matter and decided 
that a grant of 850,000 should be made for 
the discovery.
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Bobin, the miller, awaits and watchee 
For the coming ot the oowe.
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ADOPTED BY THE DEAN:
A LITTRE GREEN CARD.

A MOBY OF TWO 00UITBIB8
For a few minute after his departu*# 

Esperanoe allowed herself to give way to 
her overithelming grief, then oonlrolUng

enforced quiet of a etrong reetraint. She 
paused for a minute at the window, bnt the 
November eunehine waa streaming fall 
into the room and eho oonld not look ont, 
her weary sight was dazzled J>y the bright
ness ; aa ahe lowered her oy'“. however, 
they rested for an instant on her betrothal 
ring. The sunlight waa illumining the 
raiaadletters! She «ad ‘tom over rod

'°Bhe"wiated toe ring .lowly from aide to 
aide, letting toe light play brilliantly on 
each letter. What memories thoee wotde 
brought to her I She lot her thoughts
XMdtattay hie last charge to

ss* w^rmtrrurFrÆ 
ïsïaœg
her feoa—it was tear steined, but quiet

Before long ehe went down to the altting- 
room,~eheeemehe iound hot undo nnd
r: ïï8
as she entered, then hnstily oonoealed his 
face. Cornelia made room for her bv the 
fire, and for a few minutes no one broke 
the silence. Bhe knew that they waited for 
her to begin, and with an effort she turned
to her unde. „“ Did- Mr. Moore tell you anything,
UIThe?dean looked up, and ehe was touched
by..‘|8„1i8L0,htt«a^my dear, did 

you not ? "
“Yes,” said Eaperance ;

me the truth.” M___ „
“ He feara the worst, my poor ohild—— 

but here the dean's voice suddenly failed 
. him. He turned away, and burying hie 

face in his hands, Bobbed unrestrainedly.
Cornelia, afraid that this would agitate 

Eaperanoa, entreated him toWontrol him
self, but the disappointment of thia last 
hope seemed to havo crushed him, and 
only moaned out a»d words of eell aooua 
atioo, and vain regrets, repeating again 
that despairing sentence, " The worst ne 
fears the worst 1 " .

Espérance stood for a moment apart, as 
if gathering her strength ; then she bent

bi8r,rïw8ha0S7d’ehoatforallofua," ehe

Tho8 dean could not but be comforted by 
her words ; ho pressed her.h;"d 
Juat then there wee a quick knock at toe 
door. Cornelia opened it and received a 
telegram for her [other. With trembling 
fingers the dean tore open the envelope and 
read the brief lines. It waa from Mr. 
Seymour. Gaspard had already started, 
and in aooordanoe with the dean e wish 
would come by toe overland tonte ; they 
might expect him the last week in Nov-

They told Eaperanoa quietly, and her 
thankful happiness gladdened th® d6*“ J 
heart. It eaemed a ray ol comfort m that 
dark day of diaappointment ; yet none of 
them dared to leelt«er,v|rd to the end of
‘hDeyth»fte”^y the dean’e voice, husky

--sM\au3ra&g 
srea’JSsa ssa=:=K
—watched with an intanaity of tope, 
waited trnatfoUy fot thal whioh ahonld be
“Sornli. tried njt to he anxlojz.OTot

b8.^a:rMiiiign«mwould be a greater oomfort and help to
Store! ‘uXetttttlt8, to.7tteW,e.

te.egPram which he aent from 
London- She herself went to the Bil-

arsM ytt

for the HX’r^Mato years .go at toe great

How It Keeps » Welch on Cerises Letter 
deniers.

There ie a little green card in ose by the 
post-office department that is a terror to 
some of the more careless letter carriers. \ 
It is a terror only when they have onoe 
been caught. Very seldom, indeed, are 
they caught the second time. The card is 
dropped in a letter box, and on it is 
marked the time it was put in and also 
the time it should be taken out by the 
carrier. A record is kept by the chief of 
the carriers, and if that little card does not 
turn up with the other mail with whioh it 
is due, it is clearly lobe seen that the 
oarrier has not taken the mail from that 
particular box. ' ..

The object, of course, Is to test the re
liability of the carriers. Where there 
is any oomplaint on the part of the citizens 
about the tardiness of local mail» 
then a little green bard ia dropped in 
one or more boxes in Ihe district from 
whioh the oomplaint comes. Sometimes 
it shows carelessness on the part of the 
oarrier and sometimes it does not. It is, 
however, not necessary that there should 
ba oomplaint», for frequently the cards are. 
put in the boxes of the most efficient men.

Of coarse they are happy when they dis
cover them. But where a box ia missed 
in whioh there ia a green card, then the 
oarrier is bound to get into trouble, and 
very serions trouble at thatr—-r*^_

This card has been in use by the post- 
office department for a good many years in 
all parts of tho country. They were first 

* need in this country under the administra
tion of Postmaster Hnidekoper. They are 
famished by requisition upon the depart- 
ment at Washington.—Philadelphia

it
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A Leeson ln Arithmetic. T.Fairs and Exhibitions.
ooSttSZSKi

learning were in the Union Station waiting 
for a train. They were discussing the 
business attainments ol a Inend who is 
engaged in selling something for 81 a bottle 
that cost him 80 cents a bottle.

•• Just see the proflAhe is making. Why, 
think of it ; 70 per dua.”

•« I would like to know how 
men figure on per cents,” interrn 
Robbins, a quiet looking, tra

wearing a lead-colored dnster, who

I
0

I
you gentle- 
opted D. B. 
vel-stained

man, 
srt near them.

4« Why, it’s simple enough. His profit ie 
the difference bet ween 30 cents and 81-—'

“ Yes, hie profit is, but that's not the 
per oent of hie profit. I am not much of a 
soholar, bat I have been a traveUing man 
for a good many years and have much to 
do with figuring out per cents, and dis
counts. According to my arithmetic the 
gentleman of whom you are talking makes 
288 1-8 per oent profit on hie invesiment. 
How does that strike you ? ”

The teachers stared a moment and smiled 
in a way that showed they were bored.— 
Indianapolis News.

Timet.

Great Britain’s Silver Coinage.
In the silver coinage in Great Britain 

last year the chief demand was for half- 
crown pieces to the value of £001,496, and 
for £461,800 in crowns. No “ fourpenny- 
bits”—save a few for the ancient “Maundy”
—wore struck. The “ fourpenny” indeed 
has been doomed for years, but the ” three* 
penny” is still highly popular—witness the 
item of over £1,000 supplied in the form 
of this little coin « to private persons, ’ 
and that although private applicants for 
thia coin were up to the end of last year 
referred to a certain London bank whioh 
held a stock of these coins in excess of Its 
requirements. Crowns and double florins 

ere freely asked for by the larger em
ployers of labor, who find them convenient 
o) the payment of wages. The extraor

dinary demand for silver is officially attri
buted to the revival of trade, in the United 
Kingdom. The coinage of florins, shillings ^ 
and sixpences reached the respective totals 
of £297.366, £351,981, and £218.473, and 
the value of 'the threepenny-pieces issued 
amounted to £67,393. The bronze coinage

“and ho told

The Cruel Wire.
“I consider the barbed wire fence the 

most barberons invention ever given to the 
world,” remarked a horse owner on the 
mountain the other day to a Times man.
These words were used as the speaker was 
applying a lotion to an ugly gash on the 
shoulder of a thoroughbred oolt that had 
run against one of these terrible fences.
The owner of the oolt is Mr. John OlarJu 
iroprietor of the Mountain View 
lotel. Others beside Mrr Clark have 

had similar experiences lately*1 MfrBlar- 
shall, of Glanford, not long since had a 
valuable horse fatally injured by running 
against the ornel wires, and several head 
of cattle have been killed. The hide in
spector says that the barbed wire has 
caused the quality of hides to change com The Galley Slave,
siderably. Almost every other hide and , Think ol six men chained to a bench, 

brought in to market have to be nBbej BB wbeB they were born, one foot on 
marked No. 2 In oonseqnenoe ot onte re- tbe Letcher the other on the bench In 
oeiveu while the animal is yet alive. Talk fron|| holding an immensely heavy oar 
abont cruelty to animals, but Mr. Blaok, /fl(teen feet long), bending forward to the 
or Mr. Brown, or somebody should make a etern wi,b 6rma Bl full reach to dear the 
dead stand against barbed wire fencing. bBoka 0f the rowers in front, who bend

likewise, and then, having got forward, 
shoving up the oar’s end to let the blade 
catch the water, then throwing their bodies 
back on to the groaning bench. A galley 
oar sometimes polls thus tor ten, twelve, 
or even twenty hours without a moment’s 
rest. The boatswain, or other sailor, In 
suoh a stress puts a piece ol bread eteeped 
In wine in the wretched rower’s moalh to 
stop fainting and then the captain shouts 
the order to redouble the lash. If a slave 
falls exhausted upon his oar (whioh often 
ohanoes), he is flogged till he is taken for 
dead and then pitched nnoeremoniouelv 
into the sea.—From “ The Barbary Corsairs 
by Stanley Lane Pool.

ho

She hastened to t_- . . ,,
breathing had grown more quiet, the arms 
were moved slightly, the eyelids quivered. 
Gaspard went to summon the nurse from 
tho adjoining room ; Espsranoa waited, 
eoarcely able to breathe for the terrible 

Waa this a ohango for life or 
death 7 One minute more ana the long, 
long waiting waa over I OlauJo'B blue eyes 
—quiet, nnohonged, recognizing, looked into 
hero i Ho smiled, and bio long sealed ipa 
uttered one faint word-” Esperanto !

The look, the omile,, Ihe one word were 
all aha could have—but aha was contented. 
Bhe lot Gaapard lead her from the too mat 
onoe, and in a few minutes he had taken 
the news to the deanery, and had brought 
Cornelia back to Esperanto. The recon
ciliation with the dean had long been 
affected ; hat even had he not asked eo 
humbly for patdon, Gaspard must have 
forgiven him all when he saw the intensity 
of hie thankfulness at Claude's restoration. 
Even Mrs. Morllake gave a sincere expres
sion of joy, and Dean Collinson was so 
muoh agitated that it seemed doobtfol if he 
would be sufficiently recovered in time for 
the morning service. He went, however, 
and endured the long New Year’s sermon 
patiently. It was twelve o'clock before the 
loll service was completed, then he hurried 
off at onoe to the hotel.

»

amounted to £68,474.
f •-

skin

A New A m esthetic.fcrx
I am told that discovery has been made 

of a new local drug for producing anteathesia 
of the skin. The discovery is said to be 
doe to a German medical man, who had 
intended bringing hie investigations and 
results in connection therewith before the 
International Medical congress now sitting 
at Berlin. This, however, was found to be 
impossible, and some time will yet have 
to elapse before the profession oan be made 
acquainted with the name and properties of 
the new drag. That the introduction of 
suoh a drug will be hailed with immense 
gratification by doctors is conceivable 
enough. At present there is no preparation 
the properties of whioh are such 
render the skin insensible merely by 
application, and yet in the performance of 
minor operations nothing would be more 
useful.—London Correspondence Manchester 
Guardian.

No one was in the etting-room. He 
««.•A-d anxiously for some minutes : at last 
Uornelia stole quietly down the passage 
with a reassuring face.

“ Claude ? ” asked the dean—he could 
hardly speak for emotion.

“Tie is going on well—the doctors are 
knitesatisfled—only he must be kept per
fectly quiet.” Then as the dean turned 
away she continued with a smile, “ But we 
have another Now Year’s gift, father, to be 
thankful for 111 , , ,, .

The dean turned around half appreben- 
île, “ What ! they never told me-—.
“ All has gone well,” said Cornelia, in a 

calm, glad voice—” Esperanoe has a little 
daughter 1 ” . , ..

That day tho dean exercised his preroga- 
live, and altered the anthem chosen to 
the opening chorus from the “ Hymn ol

Some people declared that it was an 
unsuitable anthem for the New-Year, but 
they knew very little about it. Dean Col- 
linBon's head was bowed throughout ; people 
wondered that he did not stand up, or show 
in some way that be shared the spirit of 
the wordsf « All things with life and 
breath, praise ye the Lord. But perhaps 
there had never before been in the oathedral 
praise more true, and humble, and heart
felt, than that whioh rose from tbe hoary- 
headed dean, who shaded his eyes with his 
hand lest any one should see the levs of 
thankfulness whioh he oonld not chec* 

CHAPTER
Claude’s -vcOvérv wae slow, but th-re 

were.wu telapses ; he had now nothing b it 
Weakness to struggle against, ^nd/day by 
day he made real and perceptible progress. 
It waa not for several weeks, however that 
they ventured to let Esperanoe come into 
his room ; they dreaded the excitement for 
both alike, and Esperanoe was obliged to 
content herself with her little blue-eyed 
baby, while Claude waa able to grumble to 
his heart's content to Gaspard—the only 
person allowed to come into hie room 
except the sick nurse. He was the very 
man to be with an invalid—quiet and 
ready, sympathetic and yet firm, And 
Claude found some comfbrt in his strong

Who Wouldn’t.
“ Birdie kissed me last evening.”
“ Did yon kiss her back?”
“ Of course not.”
“ You foolish boy 1 Why didn't you ?" 
“ I preferred to kiss her lips.”

as to 
local

blaughter On the Railroads.
From the second annual report on the 

statistics of railroads it appears that in 
this country one passenger in each 1,623,* 
183 was killed, and one in each 220,024 was 
injured, while in England the rate was one 
in each 6,942,336 killed, and one in 627,677 
injured. The real burden of fatalitiês does 
not, however, rest upon passengers, but 
upon employees. On American railroads 
one ont of each 367 of the latter was killed, 
and one out of each 85 injured, while 
among the train men the ratio was one out 
of 117 killed, and one out of 12 injured. 
Surely the day will come when this reck- 
less waste of human life will be checked by 
an intelligent nee o{ safety appliances.

Jimson (daring a lull in the conversa* 
tion)—However it may appear to you, I
don't think I ever thought----- Mies
Bnubb (reassuringly)—No, I hardly thought

Melodramas are to be plentiful this 
season. Each one boasts its own particular 
realistic sensation. Without a reproduction 
of something that everybody oan see off 
the stage for nothing, the pnblio will not 
upend Its dollars to witness pieces of this 
olass nowadays.—Dramatic Mirror.

duotion

iihâsWI
made him muoh younger and handsomer 
than when she had last seen him.
JthîïlfiM» she

bn8™l”e8«0to still living, still nnoonaoions."

“"As wttadwe can expect. Bhe thought 
it bettaPtol to oome to meet yon ; she is

YSriKl, «or details of 
“ lahde’s aooident and illness, for the tele*

Li> bad been necessarily brief, and had 
Bfcloemihetl him wtitih the leading facts 
^fcircent need of bis presence. He 

d stiHy to Cornelia's account ; she 
not conceal from him the hopeless- 
tiwoaee. Very sadly he walked up 

ten* at the entrance of the notai, 
lia led the way to the sitting-room, 
he followed down the long. dark'5t!tteâ^M^lyÉe

KnnW^v’oneoed the light streamed 
passVTe, and looting^»

Raranoe in the doorway. )
••Oberie I ” he cried.

, —

to tod the fntlcoefort of Gaspard s 
. ----- -.J .ut to both of thorn there

p__inexpressibly sad abont his
JtoFtMBting whioh tony had so 
é5b onr, and had planned so joy- 
Bwâasd different to their expeota

him

DONL, 37. OO.

Pteo'fl Remedy for Catarrh tfl the 
Beet, Easiest to Use and Cheapest. ■A sensitive Man.

the matter, Bronson ? Feel“ What's 
faint?”

“ No. Why ?”
“ You leaned back and shut your eyes.
“ Oh, that's nothing. I hate to see a 

woman standing in a horse oar. That s 
all." ___

Bold by druggists or sent by mall.SOo.

tôlier 14th and 15th. 
y, October 14th andimprovements.”

• I hear the dean is not going to have 
his observatory rebuilt—ia that true ?"

“ Ho says he shall not at present," re- 
plied Espérance, “but ho has engaged a 
first-rate lecturer to give a oourse of lessons 
on astronomy in Rilohester ; and I believe 
if the people take up the subject at all 
warmly, he will build another observatory, 
whioh may be used by the public.”

"I must say he looks all the better for 
being without hie hobby. I suppose he gets 
out-of-doors more, instead of being shut 
np all day studying and spending half tbe 
night in star-gazing.”

Esperanoe glanced across at the dean, 
and smiled. He certainly did look 
much happier and much less infirm than 
in former times, but ahe did not think the 
change was altogether owing to tho loss o 
the telescope.

Easter-day was 
in spite of its being in the middle of Apri 
there was snow on the ground, and the cold 
east wind blew gustily round the walls ol 
the oathedral, whistling through the 
louver-boards in the towers, and vainly 
seeking for an entrance at the closed doors 
and windows. Bat the hurricane without 
only made the calm within seem more 
restful, and the fitful gleams of sunshine 
streaming through the stained glass 
windows oast a fleeting radiance on the 

gathered round the massive old

1 took Cold,A Cranty Patient.
Doctor (to patient)—I do not wish to 

frighten you, but if you have no objection 
I’d like to call in a couple ot my brother
phira2dble patient—All tight 1 If yon ) 
need any assistance in mnrdpring me, call , 
jn your accomplices.

I took Slob,er91sl and 22nd.

I SCOTT’S !
EMULSION’

A Difference.
“ What is the difference between ioe and

he saw

Circumstantial Evidence.
Mr. Bilkine (looking up from the paper) 

—The eminent physician, Dr. Greathead, 
Bays there is no exercise so conducive to 
health in woman as ordinary housework.

Mrs. Bilkine—Huh 1 I’ll bet he’s mar
ried.

:S '“‘îS.’Wu.t
} AND X AM vigorous enough to take
> ANYTHING I CAN I.AY MY HANDS ON;

imæ&sm
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Ioclp-

! i.-iit Consumption but built
! ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

! FLESH ON MY BONES
) AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 
1 TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.

j arjass? wjfiwsss
) 60c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOIVNE, Belleville.

r8r=^Tmo,h8Ped=‘=Dto,- came he wa, 
besieged by impatient questions—How was 
his wife, and when might he see her ? 
Eeperanos'e reo&^ery had been very alow 
and protracted, and the meeting was post
poned day alter da^ill Claude’s patience 
was fairly exhausted. One morning he 

mHKTiiMift bov 1 " he exclaimed, ” I worked hinself up into su«* an excitement 
"»Sep little ncy i mhan .* vuwl in trying to prove how muoh bette- it would thin Sff slow £ SB* of them to see each other, that

toward tbwn witn the doctor began to waver. Esperanoe had
reeoiute baby efforts, wny ne is a regum ^ # ^ mght_ however| Md was really

^rS’jraxïBSJiss
too* whattomaxo œto. oornara oI « Mr.. Magnay aendi you a 
to waa boginçfcfi ‘P——han ,|,e door deputybe aaid with a smilo, then 
hi» toby ™°?*SS5£2S’«itered ing back he made way for too monthly
oraad and DeagCoHniOT Oaa. nnrae, who wMked in with an important

Ha had greattf totoad “J’^«owInl ,,, lnd pUoed , ,m.U, oloaaly wrapped 
Bard, but whenha aaw his p i ^_uie bundle on Olande'e arm. The baby was 
boa, hi. oouragojmddeoly myiym ll]ea he unfoidad the ah.wla, and looked
•orrow toomodto nnHothonL £nd a.Tne,ily ,t too UtUe faoe. It waa
''1 tilhand. donbtto. much Uke other baby fawbnl

Gaapard, he ^a.bMdtog ut f0Imri ,0 hia eyea a likeness waa to be traoed in

&&&&&£* “ e'£^.«S3Ss
zaHrarsraraM

grown atrangMy humhto.^^ akin, and a moat unnanal quantity of onriy,

It is abont as absurd for a person to ven
ture into deep water without knowing how 
to swim as it would bo to jump off the 
roof ot a house without knowing how to fly.

—The girl who wears the time on her 
wrist is a real oonvenienoe to an excursion
P —All persons io chewing use the left side 
of the faoe, and the human mouth ia 
gradually working its way around to the

him ? __ a
“ Lord, no. I don’t have to. He has 

jast been run over bv a train. I want you 
to sue the company for damagea.”

oold and nnstatonableit was not till Noel'a baby voice 
‘wèiaed that Esperanoe dried her 
i «nd Gaspard’s sorrowful face ;

;Pundits Ramabai sends favorable news 
in the latest bulletins received. She has 
three new widows for next month in her 
school. She says : • Beeides these, we 
have M., a starved widow, who haa been 
here only three weeks. Though still a 
skeleton, aha is improving, is happy and 
interested in everything, and willing to 
work. The girls all like her. A letter 
comes to me thie morning that the mother, 
recently widowed, begs that we take her 
aleo.’ Pundita Ramabai'e school is located 
in Bombay, ie an attractive buiWogr 
nicely fitted up in tbe English aui 
American fashion, and ia industrial aa well 
as ednoetional. The Pundita is out leo- 
taring on Its behalf almost constantly, and 
working much harder than ehe ought. 
Misa Franoee E. Willard, who ie one of the 
vice-presidents of the Ramabai Association 
in America, will be glad to receive and 
forward to the treasurer anv money that 
philanthropic people may be willing So 
give ; also to answer questions in relation 
to thl. ontorprito. The Womtt. Ohria- 
lien Temperance Union has favored It from 
toe flrat, and done all in lia powei to aid, 
noth by Infloenoe and money.

—Pemona with tender feet ahonld ttltot 
tho end of Ihe day tor fitting ttoot,

Jay Gould save honesty is the best 
policy. Jay Gould is an observing Indi-

No sign of It There.
“ Horses, I hold, have great intelli*
noe.”

Some of them have. Bat there was 
one horse down at the Branch that 
hadn’t."

“ How did he show it?"
“ He ran awày with Mias

!girls and women, 
interior of their

gen
THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

gonp
°Lady Worthington, standing rather in

willful expreaaion whioh hia faoe often 
bore, atooddow to the font, hia ootor 
rather high, his short, newly-grown hair 
fairer and more boyltt-tooking than ever.
Espsranoa waa dose beside blm,tookmg 

and happy, and with a beautiful 
light in her soft, brown ayes ; while be- 
hind them stood Men»,1’ in her fresh white«p ^IttU HSl ^to hi. taught Nothing N.w Ahoot lu
I off of grave wonder. On toe oppositeside Meroary—They have adopted a paw
stood Frances and Mr. Henderson, Mme. piBn with criminals on the earth. They

î35Sa ".•j •^(SaaSi'asaww-s
«oreMiOTM hia dark, handsome face, and uhaatnni 1 That haa lean my method 
Cornelia, holding toe baby carefully and tinoa tune 1mm 
rather anxtooily, with a womanly tender, j 
nee. end tore whioh she would orna haw I _The 

Bat, perhape, In all the. tittle oraoking

I CURE FITS!IfiX onoe more.

ham them return .pklMUNt r>» DI OALO U Rt-I»™ “t^ï^’.Tcûro 25 #k
Patter 1"

He Was So Obi 1*1 oa.
Hostess—Miss Brown has no partner for 

this waits ; you will not mind dancing witfc 
her instead of with me ? —On the(anxious to be very obliging) 
contrary I shall be delighted.

-Russet shoes appear painfully con
spicuous at a funeral.

—England hae 45,000 women who earn a 
livelihood as printers.

—No mouse has ever caught a woman 
yet. Why all this trepidation ?

- The golden slippers, known heretofore 
, aly to long, are now a rwllly.

He

* CURES
_

that I have a positive remedy forOA ss cuci l'»ve been pormanflfltly CQfd. - *
"’‘ss’l»;y

ÿerly ripa onte with areturned,

ioZ

«y
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| be ott1il THE HÏ Y. 0. STRIKE. » - ‘
ïïl|,,,-...—-.'i-«ht to to. D,

The Xgjghts of Labor Tell Why They 116 Vl
•Î.6Ü&, süæçæm ! ^S^fHErST!
M«monarch, of Us. woods, I \ A TOYAO» FULL OF

oi the^SSS y^wport,»eaiyaS-1 HTOOF THB BOTFAIO BWHOUIBB'B «î>m A MmtwM Wharf drapatch ri Te
àflE^srSœïfe^S^;^ AtttKjisteiîiagg £u»w g.J^.KlSgS^.-J_JgFMI: a^.««*»,.._»«., ui

HESS?: rosass tss setïïû fSEHS.sSïïfî.i •Ha related that one night dissipations at Newport during the part bgen gimUarly tor the last two Thursday, the Slat inst/wlth nearly tïo I A MreatdealKmtime to time hat been United Stales Appraiser's I _
he waT^Vamill.* to tC weekMtwth Ht. i ^UteLomUr .tot* yard to toll ,»rairaSoBboald.mrayof whombriwtg I »g kbw» «g ^ Beaonttotee .ol |;««g to tan ««r»"

heed jXl a ravine, abonl dark, he | with the idea that gatterJgaMne had frit | ^ theca là a nommément pi day mm ip Toronto tod other puta_of c^tofr-1 S?^2'.>lS!JlS^!î*ÎJS^:.*^innrMma ■««««■—1-——y »» awStem Btata.l The profit derived U

1 1 sasÆsSS?® s^^,dF?¥'5 ,he e™* '*•“ÏÆÏ antn^X1"^ mra'^^’T' wS* SSSE SLSSSAmStAS3SkA &•£?. l'hep «.to It SSS

W'™ —I Tarde7 above and when he spoke •* EfiSierton elaime bright ‘nias have teen thetrtodHew a fnrioue gale, and the an vaorat î“ «7TLnd^hm°°M ftetator » prisoner awaiting adtrleea bom the
sr,i5^igasSh®«asS^3/ss sagar tag sj%JULm ftjg  ̂i  ̂ >■*

**. jSate sasi&'&sariS B«Mi^«tf^iaggg irdBlasKIrfeïta^!? s ffsaa raî"

^Sÿrtfj&i'OTWUBSfBgSTgamdt»j*iKra^s^o«Tus.th.tiiad. zarÆL..asz[y,s*tf?™Bggagg?gIlmMaB» 1 Sff%S5t3W
a bis fire and stayed behind that. They roense amount of wealth ssiyesanted hare ie n0* stopped there wtitt be trouble, Bent glass, ohlna and provisions dear an it, and JmITSpS^EbX I belowthe average height and rather slender. I add to the expense 1aitoSeddowa ton omple ol bonre, and the ee well ai in the large wkft«" oMe^-oi'iee ua he will not be held reapoaaible. on the floor, emaehlng the fragile wares I oeaeed by the ^loleltWe of the berth, anpearumetodtotea that be ie poe-1 to do more than It»
nM* morning when it wna light enough, he whioh oonld be qtiobly deetroyed if the Bulnoen on tbe Oentrnl Boed, to ell ont- Into atome. -A elmller eoene wee wltneeeed 11 Bieontenr dee Hnnten tEarree, whiehle i mmm The detail» oi the I permits I» to add ea
TOt^toSe Uttla £onnd. Heloiod Plein. Mule, w. wllt.dk Many pwpl. ,.rd ,lwmW ta bring trananoted as in ft. *oo»d «bin. Ooofo.loo preeaug | togh eoandtogeaonfr tojatto J^oh PhUMwen I. aeonaad ar. ^rodoetlee power ol
ona of them lying there deed, all oot I will be apt to prtaotM that Newport ie in I lh0Dgh E0 «trike was on orbed everoo- everywhere. Uuy persona were thrown jenity. Let » be briSy aa follow» : OneO. Meyer wee the I more Inrgde depen
end torn to plnoee. * It wee n eery large e condition to need the week a mmion 0Brreg. At the striker»1 heedqnertere they ,r0m thiir berths ; decanter», bottles, "“worse, Ibet *ba preaeht brider of (X)UeJor fot B Urge gtm lt Copenhagen. I profit. Booh ie the
one. Four daye afterward, ai he was which the men In aandale and riato olothea ,he utoation to day ihowi no material glaiiee, eto., were oprat and scattered shoot it benra hie honoen with mnmmiiL- habit, on meet oooaalonClo oatry I taned to perform a eenri

ü rame amy, some 600 I.toin.ognrateherato morrow. Fortonate,, bul thl, ,h.y fMl Joatified ln Ji. ,utorooma. Ion. of water da.hwl bin modraty, end U la^.um. of money on hi. pmmm ThU daring n iop-withoSTB
«rte from where he had lonnd the firit la for Newport e epbltnll "eKarethat the aiming the advantage from the lao*»hat over the main dank, fore endetter, end I interviewed like tot wee known to one AdolfPUllipten. the proper nmonnt of map
one he had atnmbled npon the other one, I gayetiea ot the «eason arson the wans. The I their membari preeent as firm and deter- many paieengera were drenched and a few I Hence I wae able to approaohlnm alter I one night Fhllllpion invited Meyer Into I the expense of labor 
deed. Thle, loo, wee ril ont end tom ea people will soon turn from the ®| mined n front at ever. Th.y nrera inbUnnt were thrown ofl their feet and dashed I the lest «mention. "M. ^ a room at hie hotel to have e drink end a I crop from Und so tree
the first had been. At another lime, in thrir ways. Angnat 4«wltQ n when they learned that tbe Stole Board of against the bulwarks by the water that I oomtii popularity by P*r*^n* I good time generally. There the nnfortu- I equal to that neoeeinr
Oregon, M heard n big light grip, on, hot dearakiae, »Jril moonSnd-wllhthe kaem Mediation and Arbltmtlon hnd derided to flooded the decks end peered down the j!” hb™i?i,nU toulrado wn I nnto Meyer was etrangled and hie math abondent yields. r - B
did Dot go to see tbe réanime He wae itbp- ehowlitg a ehênge from ftiightgram. A lew investigate ‘be oaoeee which led to the ateirwey to the saloon. I thnr, leaving hiie nsrietante to take down remains packed In lime and shipped I Daring tbe rammer seeson ellexpeneea
ring o*f° night with nn rid Indian Who dry leaves ere rustling about the Iron! ,<rllu_ They say the investigation will not Thie state of thioga lasted till late end «lean the to thle eonntr/lto object ot the mntder I are leetened to a certain extent, ai the _
^hmted rad trapped all hla life, and poroh ae guerte at the Oman Honan gather k, flntehed, at the earUeet.untU Mr. D^w Tnadey night, when tbe wind and sen from the prieon by a back d*°‘..,n*.” money, hot, at It happened, the etook go to the food In the pastors, seek of (min, and _____________________
wal telling him abont the fight when the about the ooal fire tonight—another to»»- reloma, when the troefaotaol the ones out moderated, follow^ by heavy rainaaUpelre onperodved to murderer only got sixty cmraïlor hlx I the water reqnlied, end need fern attention quickly. Do not growweem. Blow tpmn
Indian ram that that wna the way when I vallon. ______________________ thni be lsid before him. Knowing the day Wednesday, end some fog. Thursday Whop to the Bn# Friie Regnanll, horrjble work. wUoh was aU the money the to protaot from the weather, whlla ln the under M eoon oe they take poeeeerinn of the
two S males met : one or the other wae nn(M. tenabUily of the position they have taken opened fair,but to the afternoon min again I where be totes 1 . J5i JI viriim had on Me person at the time, winter the food and water mnit ha ran- land, by whioh proocee they era returned«0
Idfled Sid vSy ritra both; and that »“* W°B" they araflrm in tChrilaf that their eenee bjgra to fell, and dram tog to to thortiy brime going home to Jri. tomlly. S2&1riUtoHtolfwS remember the riled ot the tom. Thi. handling of «fie the e^fro* whence they onto,
tohenerer the jmue would find the young Ino.«dlBrT Attempt. Knelt, tonnwnndn- will be rabetontintod by the.investigetion, ritorwarde. An immense ioebarg had ton I Hl« *wo aids, having ^oMririly^ | â^fl, p, the ghastly dleoevery mode ot toad, and the netaaeary management ol Keroemn U fatal to aU Uni» of Inoaota,
mm and the mother absent he would kUl n, popolatlon Aroused. and knowing the derided views Mr.^ Depew wn in the diatenoe, seven of these monstera 11"bol,.d.0 I ‘he Onttom Honee when the hacked t»dy I etook le so mneh expenee that most be to- and tor that raaeon it is frequently naed aa
the lait ona of them, bnt if the mother a Tnnawende N Y deepetoh of Thnra- has hrretofore expressed to the benefits to being visible at ones. Captain Lindell Whol to apart^^tor thef’S^PJ. I of the murdared men wee dlaooverad. The I enrred on aS7arme, hot «0 e«mmn|n# in « preventive of damage by the onbtwuje
ware with them ihe would keep him ofl. , ^ The 'inmherritiMhra had eleven be derived from arbitration they expnota derided to Uy to UU the log lifted. We b°.p’ j?to*She w» ïi barrel to whioh the corpse wae shipped wee that direction tbe tanner should krap only worn. An objection to tie nee b that the
That mnit be the reason that the mother e'^fthu, thepto toranty-fonr hour., all ipeedy aettlcment of the oontroveray after wem now epnmohtog the entonnoe to the geljw oompuenotoe rato^ râdmreti brought to tide oonntty on eeteemehip toe etook neocemry to oontnree, andthera- keioaene impragnatai tbe oabboge with He
goes with the yonngnnlll they are nearly “!“11’"2T0,S?ffto^1dUry origin. The hlTtetorn. Btmlti ol Salto lab. Towards morning | whioh the condemned prisoner nnamwrai | ^ DmImtk „d ,0r dotlee I by oonvto Into rant, bnttar hnd mUkthe „dor. The remedy to as ohnexlotu aa the
ISro years old. They eey that aU t^^^ASwletlm hunted e reward ran emoaoo inoraLi. the veeael wee again started end proceeded hie panhÿmrat^rad waepnt^nt ot^ *h> | bT >ht onltom, offieioi,. After oommlttlng | looda which ere bto eatobto to those tonne, work of the oehbege-worm.
the cel kind will kill their yonng. We M^totmturo ol the lnoen- A Ohloago deepatoh eaye : Twenty-eevan I slowly. Land was righted at the couth world. M.DoibterthenoalUi for a ^ mati„ philllpien act fire to hie house I To retain eomelhtog that does not produce Bemove nU turpi ne honey et Iht aloes

the domeetio ^^Lto nigSTSS” l“» o'clock, I .wftchmS in th.%mplo/of the LakeBbor. I .bout 8 o'clock, rad numéro» iceberg. I «rax I in order to «lirai th. hmoranoe. He thra hlm.profit Utoincor.nraprara.rad to « “.horny inUnLd tormarto.
Dodee'e nlaniac mill wee dieoovered to be I Bsiltoud rttuok lest night, completely tie-1 were peeeeds I . i_ _ti -Uon* «h. i.a* momenta of I Aed to Hsn^burg» where he wse u* tea ted I be oonient with the produce of one nulf of honey will become solid if left on therafire rad tomrid sraewasion tor the next tog n^ül the bulnesa of the road ao (ar as I a xmmLino nvrar. iïï'd^tthd tototo momm* 01 ,nd token back to Oopenhwn, whim he the flock o. bed, toe&ed of demanding the hiraï aStog A. ramm«T

eXTKBMIMATIoil INIEHDKD. I two ho'nra flrae were f onnd and extinguished Chicago la concerned. Th® trouble grows I Exoiling and terrible had toen the voy. *q,2ifletto moment to obeerve him. He *“ 1?*^ “P "herg^ wfih erera. In fnU quote f«m nU^or to oompdthe priB- lt0<iea or rarL
The recent edicts of ■» Rueiien Govern- in numerous pleoee, including Kent"*, Hoi- out of the etook yard* difficulty. I age time fur, but it wua on Friday about 101 ^ who looks much younger than he l»u Philllpien I 5SS51.1thl tïfnu ^QPtha on hivee throughout the hot weather

men! against the JeW are exceptionally lieher's, Base & Go’s, and Holland Bros'. Bnpl. Harden took a crew of nun down I a.m. that the most dangerous and thrilling I ^ faot which shows that his lugubrious WM J*1®4» ® d IÎ5SSj S2Sr4o°4hrt end ^til feeding is done In the ML
Z^DiV ordered that in th? fntnre lumber yards, J. B, BH.b' ehingle factory to the ;took yard. y«frd.y ritornoon «,m; happen»!, one that wUl beramem- ^^^"Twei^hrayU, on hi. mind. O Jacob rXn? ^ Look ortto bto «rem» 1 The bto
Jews shall rarido only In towns end not In end twice can on the Central treoka were j»t before reaohlng there the men qidt bated by the paatengera as long aa they H( ,he rold tfeo bnt nobody would At the time ofthe murder E. O. Jeoon extent. . b he looking fa «one and on liable to
the country. No Jew will ray longer be eet afire. To-night a Central firemen, «nd left their engine» «trading on the traoh. I uve. Fog bad onoe more set think him to be more than 40. He to of ■o”'"0" e„.liîrk I if mïrâ hTimAln vt™ awram ont and leave. They most be oop-

tted to own land or even to farm paaaing through the Tonawrada Company's Borne time afterward» another crew wee ,ng the rased bad ***.“. r?la0“ rather email eletnre, thlok eet rad mneon- ■“rtt'No-®f9raenwioh «rest, wee e^-1 orid eeeranb^ine limuettokept toriew with honey or united with othSr
To intentify tbe «verity ol thle Beïyerd^ raw e men miming betwwn et.rtod, bnt it ebradoned the engtom et to e dead efcw. A aherp lookout I i„ in ,nlte of an tofirmity from whioh I pl"8, i“ OopmAagen on o vtolt to soma | that each animal mart oon.nma^jrtotar P^, ^ qoeenlw

and widaniti scope, the Government the pilra. He stumbled, feU, oroee rad Forty-third .treat. Whjmthe right dMft k.pt from the boot, «a we» at by two efll. | g,%ngM^ He dreasce in black, with ■«-1 S&SïjL araSl JS° vÜ£ ^d^STthe oolontea el this time el the ewon. II

■itiei Hitherto they Zave been allowed I THIS BlJUIlbip tJLVHDA. I those who had been discharged were rein- I paeieogerB on deck saw the eituation, and I rnnff|. beard or barbiche into whioh I sen, the murderer of MeyirT This fsOt he | necessary etook or tools, or omitting labor to-day. The oily arohiteot, Herr Baling,
edmiaalon* Bnbjeot to ïfallMtatlonthat „ Stated Amrim replied that the men had ooSt.rn.tion wa. Ide.cnbaUe. Wo- ^^'hri?. hare ore^, ran wta^fa coromnoloatyi to.ev.r.l prapU.bo» thfj lltoyho^^rt^, ^^nytj^fifg diatnrlwd; at the attrahmenl tie Mjrier.
their number ebould not exceed 6 per oent. I the. is Very nadiy Damaged rad wn I |owen discharged for rtloeing to perform I men Berenined rad fainted, rad the wildest I , b wi*h hi a otherwise gentle mien. Hie I britt kxto.idïtehoÉX îepeotea^thAetdey ,^00 ÉdMr tofl- ee-iïiwde''IAHÿ old dnu^ter had formed tor e lunteorat
ofthe total number of elndente. Secret Probably be a Total toes. their duties. A etrik» wae al occe de- oonf niton prevailed daring the tow lerHbly li neouliar Bometim» it te ‘be antboritiee et the Barge office. with a view to have ell expen«s radnoed to in the lraotie, named Fleoher, etartod
lnstrnotlone have already been eent re-I A Halifax deepatoh aayi ; The Fnrnme „i«„g. The ewitohmen held a meeting .nxtout momenta before the orath oeme. • at othen^oareaaing. He talk! tlowly When Phillipran «lied «I the Barge e mlalmelh, ahd in every direction. .with tha girl for a holiday trip to the r
qairing thé réduction of thii small per- line steamer Ulnnda, from Bt. John tor t0 a,y » „hiob Bopt. Amaden was preeent chief BnginMr Mnrphy wee oooyeigtog timUHr ee If he were afraid of oom- office yesterday morning to get hla baggage How la th. Time to toll. Tytri, hoping th» to ogre her ri her_to-
oentege to Mill lower limite, rad from Halifax, to load for London, whioh railed ,„4 „p|»ined the oirnnmetanoM under witb Chief Officer Waleh on the main To ,nm np, he ie a be wee uked for hie passport. He pro- How th„ beet time to diipoee of the tetuntton. Herr Britog end hlafemUvbadmany of the higher ednMtlonaltoMltntiooe from the former port nt 6 o'riook 1.M even. wbioh the night force etrnok end asked the deok eft when the alarm Bounded. He f , mittnre ofthe tender, dooed a certificate elraedby poorer of your farm anlm.la They have pre- reached the O^thal, aemaU vUlafewilha
all Jewish etodente have b«n expelled. log, etrnok on the Cow Ledge, Brier men whether they intended to etend by the turned quickly, looked over the rail- ... (,.h„ , family and the Copenhagen, whole, FhUlipaen raye,Chief I lamablybeenongoodpaatnreandaretogood «ingle hotel. There they lrarned that the
alThe^l»alprofGMioo, in whioh heretofore faïend, et the entrenoe to Grand Peteego, company or the ilrikere. Thirty-fo» of hngl ,nd «eeiog th. threetentng cal- ^S.hleàZLoger ofSaA-a man of Folioo there. Hew» then oall«l before ,nd h.Ve been pot in that <xm. Uentoirat was frilowtog tbmn, end before
a large nnmûrriJ.w. in Bntai. have on thé Froaport rid. at 11 o'dojffi Uet the iiS? men pre^t elgned .paper agree- %»Uy, rnrited Into the enlneroom t wo",T h°i h“me.odth. Q«o«ri Olkimr, dition by vrryc'cr.p food The pa,tor,. nUtlto. jrtved and put np ot the hotel
achieved great anooia, will to Intnra te night daring a den* fog. Her bottom is i„g to etend by the company and to go to I ordered the doore of the water-tight com- ™J. , ' I (0 hie antecedents. Hele, heeaid, a maun- have already begun to deteriorate, and where they were Mopping,
dosed to Jewish students. Jews are hence- reported gone from bow to amidehipe rad work. The remainder decided to ride with partmente to be dosed all tbrongh the ship, 1 8 ' . b t0 know how Codable te-1 faotnrer of ohemioele, and hae also been I from thii on more expansive feed only will The parenta ol Mute Ballog watohod their
forth nrohlbited from following the profee the water flows to end ont the forward I tho strikers. Two engines were rant to «o that before the skip etrnok the toe this I h.Tffhimetlf ?" began M Detbler. " Well I connected with the dry good» bnaineei. He I ^ ,v,i[,ble. The chancre are that even daughter eerrillly that ebemight have no 
Mono of engineer or army doctor, or from comportments. The engine-room in dry ! p.ciington to do tho work needed there wjle arrangement was aooomplished, to the ^ ., mdeed ^Tahonld like to have riaited thle country about eight yeert ego with e liberal supply of feed the poorest eommunlcttion with-the lieutenrat, rad tor
filling any Government poet, however I and the after part ol the ehip floats high. I lnd lh0 remainder era at work in the Lake I horror of one coal heaver who wan im- ! He waa one of the plunk- Bnd remained here a year. Ho knew.about I ,„lmale will naroriy hold their own ; cor- raverri dkys ahe wee not out of thrir *Wbt-
eubordtoate. In the daye ot the Emperor I She will in all probability prove a total gbore yards. prisoned to one compartment, time being I had to onerate on He bore up ‘he Meyer murder, but strenuously denied I t«toly it will not pey to feed them from The other morning the yoimgUdyJeft her
Nicholas it wee a eubjeot of reproach to lois. The Ultrnda ie e iplendid Clyde- toe btcox vabds sxbikk. considered too precious to allow him an op- . . . d j?6.^ m0« heroic styled that he is the Phillipran referred to. He th is time on, much leu to shelter them apartment to go to the breakfast room,
the Bnrai.nJ.w. that they w«e all buUI steamer of 1,161 net rad 1,769 groee nartleul.Ahrage in the portuoity to eampe. Not more than two ^ZwaaeAuto ortae°' ‘bat he bore no relation wbatevar to d„ing ,he -inter., They will net you effih*rjh advance of her father, and upon
traders and not produoere. That reproach tonnage. Bho ie only 6 years old. Her . M « the atMk yard». Everything I minute» at moil elapeed from the moment 1 P,l,ywh., aboat Praczmt ? ' I Adolf PWUlpeen, althooghhe bee been told I mM.„ now tfiah et any other time. When yon I reaÂtn Je petal opposite the room occupied
baa «■» been wiped away, and now an I length is 276 feet, breadth 96 feet, and I , , , tbfi engioea, manned ae they I the order wae given to raver» the engines I ,, H tbe v ,rv reverse. The papers I ‘bat ha looks very modi like hlm. I oniit 0all hard. Aerort ont not only tbe I by Fischer the door waa randenly thrown
oqeemdhi proportion have become skilled depth ol hold 28 feel. Her engines ere 200 JJ yeÿlerdey ere doiug whatever work ie before the Vancouver struck ths nage I .,. ,iod bravely7 bst that wai not true. 11 *!***»* the time of I wont, but all but the but. Why handle I open rad he epreng toto the passageway,
artiaane, agriralturista, and professional bores power. She Is a sister ship of the There ere no ewitohmen to the loeberg with e oraeh end trembling that o‘dt„„bld «g the” time, rad when he tte tri*l PhUlipeen e friend» Med every I ,ny hit the m»M profitable when there is eeiaadthe girlraoandtho waiMend dragged
mra,*aH adding^.rgely to the wulth of the Fnrneïé line D.mara, the two etoamer. T^“”t. u0 oh.™e in matter, at ..nt a Sotod ttof guOkrin. ta neariy hinted mean, to buy, him udjadged toasne and n0( „y law prohi&tiog your having the h« into h5 room. h. riraçd« jlSri
empire. But radar the new repressive being bnUt origin.lly for th« °»™" KoMcago A Alton yard. temll of houbob to tho bmvxsx h,u,t. Iway Altogether, he wae a sorry fellow." lbl‘. ‘h!‘ that ^larceram m0" Profitable! I Jgrinst hot templeradblewontherbr.in.^
laws aU thle communal progrese is to be Btram Navigation Company '*ndP17,nn8 A New York deepatoh givu the close ol Notwithstanding the reduced spud of the Evidently M. Driblet admiral criminals 5?^?Li hS^tamratadta'acom^W» re-1 Prevention Better Than Core. * frild^adtoalde ter
reversed, the artisan, tbe farmer and the | between London, Halifax and Boeton. | ^ tB«hb’B evidLoe before the Btate veMe, theoolliaton wa. eo emphatic as to who do Lot show the while feather; this | ?',™0C^d‘b,^h^tr,E «lerred to thiol It will require twice a. much food to re- ÀtZtod S ^ Âport^the torriflld

Arbitration, aa well » the en- 0anso tho« in the body ot the ship to think I to him te their crowning tin. Questioned tr I plaoe a pound of loll fleeh aa to retain I ,mcate ran to the apartment, where the two
soma of the discharged Knights, | that ahe had etrnok on a rook, and pa«-| » to a female oonvlot on whom » will I j°n0»on testified at the Barge Office I Animals too often loose flesh at this 'eaten, I |^ie‘ were ionnd ilrotohed on the floor, 

follows : I sengers, stewards, sailors, eto., rnehed on I soon have to exeroiee hla skill in ‘bn^pro-1 , . «v *i,at he PMitivsl y identified Phil -I ,?* the scent pastare or .BPt|lt I The mother ol Ihe girl, as it happened, tree
Mr. Webb continued—An engineer named I de0k from every quarter like rabbit» ont of vlnoee, he said : "I am fond of travelling; J the mnrderer 7of Meyer. He I dnn*' 111 8“on fodder orophas not been mter *nd ,ke fainted at tho-

Lee wss discharged for onuatisfaotory I , w«rten, andthe soens wae a moat rai-I it relieves my mind and streogthena me to I r„Pmtmbered he Mated, a peculiar defect I grown to trinforoe the pastures at this “"‘6'
« .... —. . , ,    ; service. The man Lee was very arrogant I m«ted one indeed. The officers stood to | work ; but I don't like to have anything to I philliosen'e speeob, which failing the 111®®;,1.1”*®”1 mfs*6b6.hM been made rad 1 Limit. Fischer left a letter upon hio table
from one million. The consequent migra- | autitarv and the charoh MUltrat. land insolent, and said he would tie up 1 |bt‘ir poets and gave tbeir commands with | do with woman. It is » disagreeable ‘“b. I . pgjB0 b^ i8 not unlikely, I wiil^bs better to ont some of the feed I n8tr|1tiai, tbs incidents of his me until he 
tionand the congestion of the starving London Cable says; The Welsh evew wheel between here end Buffalo it | , promptness and firmness that did them | They ory so much, kloknp inch » ph ( th«t tbi, is really Phillipeen, the *b*o to allow the animals *° l°t” met Miss Baling. He told of hla love for
Î38ts^ra^to dweU ZiïZ so'S»», farmer, rad Nonronto™»!. are to a stats T. Yld not get some of the Vanderbilt ioLit/ ««dit, .and th, bow was | noise and.giva Ihemselve; rash The | £<*lh^d8Kh.»to I ,*■ «to*»* | Z th. Llisf tl.tft w» r^n^.t.d rad
■till be allowed to dwell wiilbesodar.gr | ---- . .i;...".i tv... nr*«Anm of I money. Several of tbe men knew the I ander examination almpet as anon I conversation then turned on Byrans. 1 I ,, bave taken ao me power! ol influence I wm?,ef.1 needed. Belter far dig another I ^ auer uiekssnoss of his hoping evsrto

oeaee for which they were discharged. M the vetsel left ttfe indentation | suppose he will be handed over to me to a leouredbie reltarafrom the tonne | weUtbrato allow the animals to wanttor owing to hrart dieeaee, whioh
__________    , Their .elation, with the Knight, ol Labor mri, ta th. aide ol th. loabarg. I few week., more or 1res. 8°™e £*r“n' é^tom “h,» ha had bira oraflnri. Th. 10 dtl" ^1 mlle tbnJ*h ““ £ Sd tohffi rad^rtd*tori bton
I powder. It la quite enfflrient to had nothing to do with their disoharge. whan the word want forth that no sarin» era no but I tori certain of It. Ha will (| ,he Barge 01B» shows I bot inn to soma naa* atraam » spring. tooranatog to its totsnalty to auoh n print
hK Lord Baliabnrywat in aarnut Mr. LM’aprominenoe to the order wat no injury had bean dona to tha thin thtrxrita-rloMy deurva hit fata. GabrlrilaBom- P^^ inlnnity, whioh la nhout the I Keeptoe Barm Aeeonnta. » todemud hla retirement from ths

. When it. said that » be canid not para hi. reason folks discharge. ,v_ | mint abatad and toc» who» flvaa vrer. ra | port, however, wlM .PtobuHy waspo Bon I only thing io hi, favor. The Barg. Offioe I wrat to raggral to year reader, what I ,rm Hi. phyddra, he »ld farther, had
Tithes bill he would at li ast see that the Mr. Pryor endeavored to find out if the „r,ibly imyanlled a few momenta before knife. By the wy, I don t like yon intborittei wUl hold PhUlipeen a prierait believe would land to a vary profitable and WOTed him against marriage, and now
tithe, abonld be ooUeoted. The farmers did Knight» of Labor question ban been die .gain breathed freely. Oapt. Ltodall said journalists; I°® »" n0'*‘w»ï* *“;“*“»• pending an Inquiry. Thay will telegraph I Interesting result. If a number ot farmer* wheI1 he saw fame, position rad hla love

Don't «neok yonr iipt. 1 not beUeve 11. They thought it would be erased bv tbe Board ol Direotora, but the IW, was on. of th. largrat loabarg. he had For example, where yon ray l am too long ^ Blaine and have him oabla to our would aaoh provide hlmeeif with g blank Iof, hlm he had reaolvad to end hla life
Don't take large monthfnla. snfflolent to atone the bailiffs, or, as on a Board of Arbitration declined to admit the m,i with. Estimateaof 111 length about my Job, whereas in “ Mtnbtor « Copenhagen te aeoertaln book and krep.n raoonntexpen» and pro- ,, onM, and to ending It end also the life of
Don't blow yonr food to order to raoent ooMtlon, to tar and toather them, qneslion. vary from one mile to a mUe and ahaU .Uty I do all I oan , *” g” whether the Phfllip»n who murdered dnot with raih field be oultivater, charging ,he on, delM« to him.

oral it. Bnt tbe modern Welsh martyr did not “That ihota » cff." remarked Mr. a„d it towered high above the main deok of through It •peedily Bnt j- Meyer In Mil! to the tnyinm to which he It upon n page ol tin own, with all owt of
Don't ue yonr knife inltend ot you count npon the presence of troops to make Pryor, turning round to the Kolghti of ,ht veitol. As it lay direotly aoroas the rlak losing my piece ,8"ï„ «.. consigned after the trial. cultivation, JnM rihe wonld oh.rge

fork. I him obeerve the law. He has, however, Labor Executive Committee. I oonrss of the ship it was impossible to tara I posing I tailed and made a moss o( the philliMen's baggage was sent, as he said, I or a stranger, apd inolude interest . v . «rit*, tn ■. nnnUmnnr
Don’t find fault sod pick «boot yonr ,“ded to oompnlsion end shown that when Mr. Webb »ld he had arranged for the her in the distance intervening n u to rxsention, it would oreata * ,"“*“^*' *' toNolSlBalHottreet, Brooklyn ; but value of the flsld, and all taxas, ooM of har. A «omapondrat writes to n oratomp^

foil * 7 authority i. upheld even the ob.tio.te service, of Pinkerton's mensome time be- WM^,n ,he loros of the oolliaion. Great on». I am not ri way. sore»fmy »«!■' NolSIlB.llio street isnot the residence vesting and preparation for m.rket, rad «7;
Don't talk with yonr month «led with w.Sffimra oboya without retialanw. tore the Mrikt. When ataed about the de- qatotlti» ol I» teU from the berg »°ts. I am obliged to watch them. Whm 5 hla brother, a pbyaiefan, aa he informed then upon Uie oppoSe page oredil the field 1“ » ^kotob

food! I ------- :------ ---------------- tail, of the arrangement Mr. Webb dsoltoed >he ,0r0e of the crash, duhtog the spray to they have lrid tfie oondamnadmra on tho ”e M No. m b . th,»- with the valu rflta prodnot, and ro with gberttoriveeaMra» to. «a» of aaurit.
Don’t toU the table doth wiA bonce, Trial onlv to be KUled. to anewer. Mr. Webb did not »ek the eaery dirootion. It is an appallingthonght alldtag-board, I arrange his P?*JJlo“l“ ^atoryhonso, with a basement, and it rented each field of bit farm, kwptog a true and Drato^elâenlated

parings, eto. rlld From Trl*1 °tiT ^ “ul—' protcotion of the polios onthoriliM prior to I that had the speed of the vessel been even I tun, rad it fa not tiU I »o that ha fa aU ■«’"T Mri eha i», ont farnfahed I Mrlot aorannt, he would soon, at least ton
^DoK «mmenos siting » soon ae yon A Philadelphie deepatoh nays : Stephen employing Pinkerton’s men. This concluded len mll„ «p hour ahe must rartalnly have right that I 1st the knife drop. M fa a Phl£p»Z hta wife and thrir child few years, know jut hew much I* would £•£“**.*<“*« •*■*«* «aimtoS
are irate” Beck, an old man living in Bt. Glair ooonty, Mr!wehb'a toatimony. b»n broken op, and would porably hav. serions affair, you know, rad-I am boned „ Mr,?HoHsj,i on PrW.y night. ooat to ni» a bubal of wheat, win or rata
l)”tlragb loudly or talk boisteroosly III., jumped from a pasMoger train while William A. Valentino, of.New York, a ,nnk in a tow minutes. A aragotog man of to lake prraantions to *v0.^.m,1,!1*P*;i According to what the landlady »ys they or ton of hay, and which orop has the most I Bot I m what they 0» an LL.D., rad

.««totetb™ it wé. going at full speed near Holmebnrg Knight ol Labor, Las sworn He h.dbsen I „v,nteen years’ experience says he ha. I hope yon wUl remember this to fntnre rad I ,h”rBl Phil|ipwB1 who héd ever b»n I money In it. The publication of a f
«—ia —A-» -ii mimra^aiM. .nn MH I imtMimt tA-fJiy ud wi! U!W. He wae I - p-naengAr train torn for the New York never seen » rougher voyage thsn the I do me juatioe. Having delivered himseu I ^ faer jj0U-0 ro fhat disposes of “ my | these results would be a very good to»-- —

penied by his young daughter, and Central. He WBsJtiioharged. The notice Vancouver had on this passage. The pas- of this mUd rebuke he returned to sue brQther the physician," part of the story. I other farmers, and a useful mirreètolr a
__ the child saw her father leap from I m in writing. He was never told why he I aengers were of oourse nearly all siok, but I immediate eubjeot of the interview. i Mrg phiiüpeeo told me that on their I farmer to examine bis own performance in.

the train she ran after him and also m discharged. He never had been drunk | the fine leather of yesterday brought do not, as some people imagine, see »ne fa New York they went almost I —Practical Farmtr.  a-m----
juraped off. Bhe was so badly injared that while in ihejervioe of the oomt)»^. everybody on deok, and the ailing ones are prisoner when h. is woke uplm the tort direo|, t0 the Hotel Dramsrk. on Green- Mo Morteagee. i^h^ain oonnti? mb tie Uda

whioh may have ooonrred. | she died soon afterwards, ineyweranounû | Dennis MoÛarthy, Knight of Labor, tosti- | re0ovtring. | ^ ÏÏSSÎÏÏÎii-Jî S!ÏM?to “ I wioh street, whew they stayed a few hours | Don't mortgage the farm to borrow | w2boots wi’ hie familvJor the
Don't make youreelf and yonr own affaira I for Hamburg, and had over 18,000 In their fled that h^^had been diBohsrged from the --------------- - ‘ I ?î’ nSk^mione to see him If I *nd then went to Brooklyn. PhUlipeen has I m0ney to lend again, expecting to make a I j hie three lams thrioe, bat dsll a

the chief topioot conversation. possession. Inspection ofthe man's papers Central’s/ervioe, although btrhad beetetn- SHE DID NOT COM». Î°U8Î?: JiSiSLSSi I SSdisnw MBerted 4hBt he WM not at the Hotel Den- few dollar.' profit by exorbitant interest, ^wlSs oonld Igetwt ÎpSSL Aeday X
Don't take another mouthful while any I showed that Book had been held in $800 I ployed in it for twenty years. Hto ptooe I ----- I I were n®* *^® P/0*?*® . I mark. Mrs. Phillipeen did not know that I or to buy a carriage, or a fast horse, or a I voy| .« the orator for the tiller an'

of the previous one remains in the month. baU for felonious assault upon a little girl, w„ flUed five minutes after wards. He had A BaUoonleV. Offer to Marry the Youns diesm of going oat of my waytowitnew ^ hQebsnd h(kd Gn arrested, and knew piBno, or fine furniture,* or to buy more “e“ • w«d, Taïïmiï! ru“müe azi
Don't roach aoross the table for any- and that he had given a cheque to bis never neglected hie work and had never Wom»n Who Would MaheanAsoenelou an execution, for it to not a pleasant sight no|hln whstever of the mnrder of Meyer. fBnd. But for a pare bred baU to improve ?L D. o’ ye. £n' thaMtiU nit us avîm' I' 

thing ; bat wait until it ie pissed to yon, or I bondsmen to cover the .mount and then I been drank or insolent. He had asked With Him Not Accepted. I by any I Mrs. Holley said PhUlipeen had informed I the herd, for a portable creamery, to drain I :Q|| him Bt his offer, m there seemed
ask for it. prepared to flee the country. There was a General Manager Touoey about cause j0eeph OolweU, a handsome baUoonist, I tskrobized TOWN. her that he had totters of Introduction to I the wet pastures, to buy the best haying \0 ^ naething else for1!. I’ve gotten my

Don’t put yonr elbows on the table, nor I strong smeU of whiskey on the corpse. • | 0f his discharge. He wae told that he I of Birmingham, Conn., announced some I A ™BO___  several prominent people in New York and I machinery, to build a comfortable barn, to dinlomay framed at hume, en* loan teU ye,
lounge abont ; if not able to sit erect ask to 1 —------------- would have to leave the Kntohts of Babor weeki Bg0 that he would marray any young I of inoendiariee Cause Trouble in Brooklyn, and among them one to General I secure a supply of pure water, or to add a a bonny picture it mak’s.”—Kirkcaldy
be excused. I Decorah Mnjoye » Ghost Sensation. I or the company s servie® and that he had I womBn who would go up in a baUoon with I a Michigan Town. I Christensen, of the latter dtv. General I Bummer kitohen and a winter wood shed to I /Scotland) MaiL
h£B'}rr.'  ̂^^u“.ï;ü‘t . ACsfa, Rapid, ^ Dfatric, ^^^i.^tedMmZt ^ZTorMpK' *“ ^ ^
-S5 nul», something ft Vbrira‘/d MMK AÆÿ ^ raoa. .. ta. LraUrate^,. ,h„ «.to. I Officer TofaWlUon ,« Bt. Lorn., toff.

......... iiii .................................................... iinwiitoftiiiitMArid John L. Bnllivan, with bis selected | ^ïïtSKïa^tata “^6 füSft. ^^orag ramra” who Mrione?Æ. ihfoïï «SLa-fthh. ‘ ™^f to">."hf ta! »•-  ̂JTSZvEflE'JSl

.WHSsasas1iss, - a^^ctihS'va ra il FSiHH? EfCrS t£rs&rs sr-SaSÆSsESspent the day rehearsing “Honest Hearts remain untouched. It is thought bv the .. ^ to0 maoh WBt6r in the | ml“Bo thebaUoon was out away and eon, Smith A Son’s warehouse. The tired Aagult in B tolerably oool condition. Hia rTober and shook him, bathe toy ue limpH
und Willing Hands/’ at Niblo’s. Ij was BUthorities that both the woman an^babe hThadSm said he “85^asïïU^Sd *hu Utuinen were unable to oops, jrtth the ^ are tied with blaok ribbon toa the mdmdtul firmer. The ri^Mbtoeuti Jait then un old gentimun
dark when he left the theatre, and after a were murdered by Johnson. An apparition rt0°?J r““’“ frftm the -^d Mr. 2P V5Î Vi .. *»»£» t .«ïï-» Th! flames, and before the fire was extinguished bt0Bd bow and his trousers are so arranged I «he greater me resoroea ana uwmou^euuure 1 , roggerted that Ipfnoh hidrive through the park the big feUow dined I bas been seen, it is alleged, by a number of wanted any money from ^e^.^kUr. b.nd^^Ann^Lsur.e and The ^ ^ The toot ?”*! the tow Mité fuB, dtoptoved. hi. inyestora^
with a party of friends at the Vanderbilt the best people ot the city, large crowds | tha^ntMii* an aoltutor. I Qlrl 1 LeI1 Beh I that fires were set where there was every Tbia j, oleariw u usslnds to tbe ruintrodue- \ Oet'n Fortlej Cutter. 15wa*uks and flehtinc mad at ocHotel. Th# play was dfaoused at longih I oongregtrag near th. honto nighU7. An “fÇJJJ* «nwSSmaZ hto to «ai o-n watarTT oh.orao! their devastating Ih .town ha. | ^ .T^TwCraTh. man of taM. | No Urmar ora afforî ta ha wftaont * | aSIt^uouionBergsrat Pteroa 1
rad John expresred himself .« bemg highly investigation fa being made. n.bVr road < .. indnoed the effiotafa to appoint » | will no. faTeoateElToa tea, to y» at a | totffar cxiwtsra >0 Iread of Maah ] „Mrimrat on a »t at th.
plrawd with it. -------------------------------- was taken at this point. I A ^HUlboro', 111., 3Watoh syj | EBmb«r of dapntis. to pa.“o...*he *°»a' I merely bl.oh haw. Ha wtll want a grass-1 ara h*ft>.a haras power grinding mlHVjhjdj gfatriot itatten. who waa dafay

” If we keep on doing the business we I The Pitiless Barber. Keoesa was is I Jonathan Hart Groves owns a Urge wutvr- j Business is almost at a standstill, and de* I bnokle and we may yet llvu to the I be a good investment. Onos upoe â llnws, niaoi, Maria. The
in Hartford, Bridgeport and New I One of the perplexing problems of life to | • I melon patch and has a chronic fear of the I ^fmined men are watching with ceaseless J boys wearing diamonds ou fthali shomtrlngs. I where 6 ossa and 11 horses were fed, the I wuyu then suddenly

Haven " said he, “ we’ll simply have a I the man who cannot handle a razor upon 1 Fistic Argument» in Congre*#. I melon thief. Monday night he loaded a I yûiluQoe the more dangerous fire-traps. —London Court Journal. I ose of a ou*ts»*na.® *pU> wved ono-tUm snd JJg the sergeant u 1
barrel of wealth at the elose of tho season. I hia own face is the unreasonable and 1 a Waehinetmi despatch eaye : In the I big duck run with a heavy charge of shot ---- --------- ---------——- I ■ ------—------------- - | ol UlobSi and gram the first winter. T™4 have felled an ox. lie t*
Do I like acting f WeU, I diould say I did aggravating habit whioh the averraa bather Houw to.dB.eMib»tering againM th. Lard “d 8a™"» weaptm to h» l»-yrar.rid »n Tra.el to Colorrao. Hot Water for Trere. 1 wa. equal te the feeding of “J'• | sur. thing-letoh» Ssta l
Ilka it- Why, Botin* is simply a pimio I has of robbing soap into his riotlm'a ohin I y^îwas oontinoed. There was a eene, wi‘h inatrnotiona to watoh thaqiatoh till ^ Dallas, Col., despatch aayi : The Here ia a pointer fronl Viok’a Magasine I h|»MS for nothlnd- “,v,°Lm,k 'h I ■’■» ■ ralongside of fighting, We ye got a fine I until the skin is in a state of irritation rad Qoouioned b, « remark, made by Mr. I daybre^ rad to ahrat anyone he saw init. # IB„ning between here and Tellnrlde ,0 ,mBbBt hottionltnrfate ; “ It fa a for- I difference between preflt and lore. I Oatttag Awfatraiaa.
company rad we've pnt ton new revolving I tbe bone aches with the preranre of mas- I Cbbbod wbieh was interpreted by the I The old man wondered if the boy was 1 b Bp Monday by road agents near I tnnate rircnmMraee that a plant will on- I Asrtenltnral notes. | ., Thfa fa mvaarden » —to gyros « —j
...» to the fourth rat, which will knock oaUr finger* Theberbers.,. thatth. ?2?r. and in a perron.l centre "dead gam. "and -hMherhe.oaldre.il, was held =PN™^ng trahie w» ^nred Véoridtoghrâï that fa f.tri to moat of Cow. n«d -It regnl.rly, partumlarl, In ,w™j,aSZ%Vde°’
’em mUy. t,toi«no» Pro**" rende» the hair soft, hat at thu T dBnng1t« dltcnrelon Mr. Beckwith «hoot. Jonathan dreaaod b"?9ri1 ^ -i||g what waa poBsibly in the regia- h| mlnBte m|miel. Water heated to the a rainy time. I “Yen SSda’t let theohiokeaa ran ova»

* Have you replied to Kilrain e ohallenM I point science takes issue with himandeays /New Jersey) struck Mr. Wilson (Washing-1 sneaked into the melon patch. He was just 1 m^j There were but two of the boiling point, poured copiously over the I Remove the suokers from all trees, as / +tnu uarden in ihatway*'°f a week ago the dhimpion was asked, j that the akin almie is affected. The victim There was great excitement, the | on the point of deyounng a^lusdoas inMOC j mbberi both yonng men and masked. | ateIÙ 0{ Bn enfeebled peach tree, and | thev rob the trees ot nourishment. I wou'4 h3* mneh.” net
" No, anal don't intend to pay any at- I groans, changes barbers in vato, and finally Dem0orate taking some enjoyment out of I *^® boy emptied jrothbarrels into the J dieased in a suit of dark Mue, the I Buowed to stand about its collar, will often I Neither clover nor erase should be snf I Tommy “ We’re raisin' em-ntonts "

tention to hi. future utterance” John re- I ^to. down to the conviction that hemust, Mtefquiet had been restored, I old man’s body. Hemaydie. ?5Te, to a dark ooat, checkered vest,and JaîrSehappimt restorative effwts. Tree. - ^ÏÏUtooSSÏÏ * ** ***"»-
_ -,, *' He boMta thal he onn get back-1 endure this barbarous massage or let his nr< oamaron disclaimed the vulgar con-1 _ . * . I dBtd They were armed with four I gbowinc every symptom of the yellows I . p , "ting
Eng for 910,000, but everybody knows that J besrd grow. The prooess seems to be a „♦ ruction placed upon his remark. The I Meas Corsets. I r*vnlvars and a Winohestes rifle. David I k.ve often been rendered luxuriantly green I An old farmer wys nine times out of ten _ ... .ha eonldat fladbaoktog forhaU that mere tradition, a sort ol trade fstioh, and Qeue adopted a raaolotion directing the I The men who wear oorwte rod the eor. I proprietor of the stage line, has ,Dd ,hrilty ^«in hy this simple meant. 11*^**yj baM telull ray oropa as aoon u I Ltto*té5Tdli ■
amount in the whole world. Kilrain paced I n0 amount of persuasion will indues the gerg8Bn,.,iAj-m8 to arrest absentees and rets men wear are pointe of interest to men o0ered , reward of *100 for the arreM of -pbe heat fa presmmably too modi for the I ready for market. marriaç las lottery, bat to n
aa champion ottos, bnt he won t do now. I operator to exchange hia harsh Angara for leaves of absence eioepl tho» I who don’t, rad to sromen, of oonree. The -j.w 0, both of the robbers. There fa no Jun£BB whiofc had invwtod the vital layer» I One advantage of duoki fa that they are 1 » « • #»b bag.
Hla game ia played ant. and the people the more gentle bruit, unis» the victim» ^ j0r illness. In the Senate the Tariff I corset, which fa said to be becoming more I doBbt that their objwt wu to Konre the tIM immediately under the outer I easily fed, and nothing disagrees with them used to Be TraebalH
have no (either ue tor him. , I form an asaodatton for tho protection of ^ up ^g lome program wu I and more a necessity of the fashionable I ths King gold mine, eleven of I If It fa sweet. - - ■ W
.. “bp.lnthe ^»raoter_°f | u,, chin or the amelioration oflte «if- mra’a toUet, fa abontten inchsawida ana ware sent out Mraday morning, bot b _I-------- --------------------- Wheat is ou of th. fasM foods tor hau d ril ra^or

" " Bog ' 0 Brian, is kaoaud ont at every I jarlngi. . ___________ - - I looks more thra anything el» like an extra I b- « different route. There to a Mrong Stoan at Bis itaat- I to nromote laving, aa wh»t oontalu a I ?°7? ;psdfoamanse, says Oat John L. to decidedly | -----— U» ssslü» Ho».v Spent far show. large ball curved for the hipa. They are guidon that the robhera had confederates Bav%r. F. B. Mor», Calvary Baptist i,™t pMr oenhol albumen than ray other *?tb*
WO natoml “ ‘h« =oxing aosno. Hart Mia PUniir. Utourad rarrtagra in Central Park fioiahad in the tarns m.tarij a. womra's J valu oi the retorts wu over ohnrdo Nsw Ymk : Baton, ia the modern P 1 ««
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M the third ainea her marriage In 1874. Ioo-unaUv *6 ooaohmen, tbe uniform costa about *90. I Brava Oalhorine Watson, of Glasgow, a I under certain oondiffin. of oattiamrat, to Lgi», ,0 refer to the tall of man. Ha trill I „ tho» Intandad for that purpose. Grow- ni» thto eo thorooghto J
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A Few Table « Don’ts.”

An American LU).

Thoms. Maelaod." " Doctor 
the sheriff, •• doctor ot what 7” 
kan." the

s8s*^uai!®fi»«ss,sarK
*” maintain its gravity, "him did

_____________„--------- -------- Wlllitm A. Velentino, of New York, a
l it was going at full speed near Holmebnrg Knight ol Lthor, Was sworn He had been 

Don’t retail all tho slander» yon oan JoDction to-day and waa killed. He wal I , passenger train man lor the New York 
think of at the table. I aoeompanied ty his young daughter, rad | Central. He waa ^discharged. The notice

Don’t take bones np in yonr fingers to I when t
**Don°toiîl’ attention to any little mistake jumped off. Bhe wu so badly Injared that 
whioh mav have ooonrred. I she died aoon afterward*. They were bound

^s^ttre^ao&mlS
honor ?" “ Weal, air, it waa like thie. A
acq

To Ronee a Tipsy Man.

John L. Ae An Actor.
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did

\êt4
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restored,
________ the vulgar con
st ruction placed upon hia remark. The
Houae adopted a reaolntion directing the __  _______
Bcrgeant-at-Arma to arreet absentees and I seta men wear are pointa of interest to men I 0ffered B reward of 1100 for ____
revoking leave* of absence except those I who don’t, and to women, of oonree. The I eitber or both of the robbers. There ie no (nng„ 
granted for illness. In the Senate the Tariff I ooraet, whioh ia eaid to be becoming more I do-b| that their object waa to eecure the o( thfl tree
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I FREE TO TOIT
«ea&#'aiisar
resorts around Aleimdn My this so*-

F a $3 i -T^- _ A **' _ 4
Mr. ». Drommond, cf Montreal, is 

in England making final arrange
ment* for the capital with which to 
build the Kingston and Smith's Falls 
Railway.

Cheese salesmen are evidently hold
ing in expectation of a further increase 
in price, as at the Brock* ille Board on 
Tuesday ont of 6.898 offered only 
8,344 were sold. Prices ranged from 
96-16 to 9|.
Minand's Liniment cnresgargetineows.

*• : ' » «J «K>tp«
the option

"*™ mbbctoby

C. M. BABdOOK
^JmS£££^œxt=ïi

w? r— : -• r :
4 D VBRTI8INO BATES.

. : i ■-■' ‘*

Ouartor column....;..1e HE*!- ’_ ,
StB,—Permit me, through 

the columns of the “Rsroerea" to 
offer my warmest acknowledgments to 
the kind friends who (at the sugges
tion, I believe, of Mr. Harry Johnston 
of Cedar Park) un generously earns 
forward to express their sympathy on 
the occasion of the unfortunate acci
dent which happened to me recently 
while driving to Charleston. To one 
and all I would tender sincere thanks.

Edith Polls a.

«BÏSS SÜU5T-'

«ÂlSaWKnï (Thai lies, Bstores. Print*. Enhrolderod 
•t some price.IT affords us much pleasure to announce to 

the people that we are about to give 
them a great benefit. We have always 

been known as one of the most enterp&ing 
firms in this section, and we have sola the 
best goods in nearly every case lower than 
others. We believe it is right to do the 
best we can by our patrons, thereby securing 
not only the largest amount of trade but also 
the greatest number of friends. Our stock 
of Dry Goods for the fall trade has been well 
bought and includes the newest and best of 
everything.

ijnw J—pct Mill hmt .torn <* MflM—rOood» I» here to be found. Tenbidden.
All transient 

for in advance.

or quarterly contract 
of solid Nonpareil, tt 

Special contract rates made known on uppU-

Addreasall

be paid

O*

atf^.gaiLaamg.aa
muted n perfect M. Ton ere lerttod to rUtl ee.

Merrill Block . C. M. Babcock.

Aflac stock
All
All

toW&ÊÊmH *-7<?
A Beau of lflflB

Athens, Ont.
B. LOTI

the breast.
A meeting for the reorganization of 

the Band of Hope was held on the 
publie school grounds on Friday even
ing. The interest taken in this highly 
beneficial institution was shown by a 
very satisfactory attendance. In 
future the Band will meet in the 
school every Friday at 4 p.ra.

Minard’s Liniment cares Distemper. 
Cjas. Monroe, wife and son were pas 
lungers on the B. A W. to Union ville 
on Saturday last They were on their 
way to Addison to visit Mr Monroe's 
parents. Jimmey left Addison nearly 
twenty years ago to seek his fortune 
in the far west, and from the substan
tial look about him we think he has 
succeeded. He will only remain a 
short time before returning to his 
home.
vOn Wednesday last Mr. J. B. Hill 
received a telegram conveying the sad 
intelligence that his aged father had 
been accidentally drowned in the 
river at Prescott. The old gentleman, 
who was 79 years of age, was out fish
ing and in dropping the anchor 
tumbled in and was drowned before 
help could reach him. He leaves a 
large family to mourn his loss.
Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians
4(>eorge Blair, L P. 8. for Div. No. 

3, in his report to the Counties 
Council strongly ad _ 
to provide at the expense 
sections a standard English dictionary 
for the use of their schools. Many 
schools in Grenville have been pro
vided with this important work of re
ference through the kindness of Mr. 
Blair in giving lectures, illustrated by 
the optical lantern, and devoting the 
proceeds therefrom to the purchase of 
such needed requisites.

Minard’s Liniment lumberman’s friend.
xh. B. Gordon, brother of Ja*. H. 
Gordon of Gordon & Halladay, wool
len manufacturers, returned to Athens 
on Saturday last, from New Bern 
North Carolina, where he has been 
engaged as foreman in a large lum
bering establishment for the past 
three years, 
health and spirits and after a sojourn 
amongst friends and acquaintances for 
a week or two, will return to .his old 
poet. We have not learned whether 
he intends removing his family to 
North Carolina or not.

THE NEPONTEN'8 CUBUUTHW
Olrcalat-

Hie linen, white and fine.
Were *11 the latest feehkm ~

In eighteen twenty-nine.
Grandpa was a fine-looking yonnj 

fellow then, so the old ladies say, am 
he is a fine-looking old gentleman now. 
For the past score of years he has 
been a firm believer in the merits of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. “It renewed my youth.” he 
frequently says. It is the only blood 
purifier and liver invigorator guaran
teed to benefit or cure, or money 
promptly refunded. It cures liver 
disease, dyspepsia, scrofulous sores, 

ptions, and all diseases of the 
For lingering coughs and con-

The number of Beeerl 
•4 lust week wee #16.We want everybody to see that we are 

not trying to see how few goods we can give 
you for a dollar, but how many.

«.<
I

Athens Harness EmporiumTHE REPORTER
<:

ATHENS. ONT. SEPT. 9, 1890. t,

LOCAL SUMMARY.CASH FOR MOOS. FLOUR FOR SALE.

Please cajl and receive card, and as purchases are made at our store the card will be 
< punched, and when goods to the amount called for by the card have been bought we will give 

'--y you a magnificent book entitled, Websters Encyclopedia of Useful Information and Worlds 
Alias, or your choice of three pieces of Silverware. You are not required to trade the whole 
amount at once, but can take six months, one year or two years.

This volume is worth $6.00 to any person or any family and is really a household necess
ity. : Notwithstanding the fact that we have the reputation of selling goods cheaper than any
one else, our prices will still be as low if not lower than before. We will be amply repaid for 
the great expense we have incurred by selling to our regular customers and by enjoying the 
trade of scores of new ones.

In order to ge the right to distribute this valuable book, we were obliged to order enough 
to supply one to every family for miles around. Visit us at once, examine our stock and 
prices; and be convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere else.

ACLEY B. BROWN
ATHENS

'* »
cATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP. skin era 
blood.
sumption (which is lung-scrofula in 
its early stages) it ia an unparalleled 
remedy.

Event* a* Been by Oar Knight of the

Boned Eight Down.

Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 
Call and get prices.

BEAR YONGB AND BSCOTT COUNCIL.
In future juron are to receive $2 

per day.
Dr. Kinney, I. P. 8., was in Athens 

last week.
Mrs. 8. Fowler left on Monday for 

a visit with friends in the west.
Make your entries for the Union- 

ville fair now. No time to lose.
Another lot of those cheap Dinner 

Sets, just opened, at China Hall, 
Brockville.—T. W. Damns.

The Smith’s Falls Neum should 
compare its game law with Ontario 
statutes of 1888 and R. 8. O.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oarley, of Mon
treal, arrived in town on Saturday and 
remained a few days, guests of Mrs. 
Giles.

The council of the Rear Yonge and 
Escott met at the town hall, on Satur
day evening, Sept. 6. Members (pre
sent: Messrs. Jas. B. Saunders, 
reeve, Thos. Moulton, Seabury Scovil 
and Geo. P. Wight, councillors.

Requisitions from 8. S. No. 3 and 
Union S. 8. No. 11, and communica
tions from M. M. Brown, barrister, 
were read by the reeve and laid upon 
the table,

James Keyes was granted $3.67 
for building wire fence on the rood 
near the school house, sec. 13.

Nicholas Shea was granted $25for 
work done on the town line between 
Front and Rear of Yonge and Escott.

The by-law to levy rates for the 
current year was introduced and reed 
first time ; second reading laid over 
until next meeting of the council.

The motion passed by the council 
on the 29th of March last, approving 
of the report of the committee relating 
to settlement of assets and liabilities 
between township and village; was 
rescinded.

The resignation of Rennet Barring
ton as collector was accepted and 
Albert Morris appointed in his place.

Council adjWarned to meet on Fri
day evening, 12th inst., at 7 o’clock.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

UNIONYHaLX FADL

—A FACT—

THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who abo make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINS 

OILS. Their lardine for Mill*, Steam Threshers, and porpeeee 
where a superior Oil is required, has proved to be the beet, 

and the beet is always the cheapest.
FOR SALK AT O. W. BEACH’S Athens.

rise* trustee boards 
of the

DRESSMAKING. D. W. DOWNEY
The One Price Bargain Shoe Hoi

SM £!

Kvbcre she will be prepared to execute *11 or- 
and atr lowest price#.

MONEY SAVED 18 -CNff EIRHED
The local Army corps is steadily in

creasing in numbers and the music 
and singing at the barracks is well 
worth hearing. v

Miss M. L. Harrison, of the high 
school staff, was called to her home 

Toronto on Monday, her mother 
being sirously ill.

Mrs. L. A. Kennedy ‘returned to 
Athens on Saturday evening, having 
spent the long vacation at her former 
home in Cobourg.

We are pleased to note that Mr. 
Fred Blanchard, of the Brockville 
B usines* College, hae so far recovered 
from his recent illness as to he able to 
visit his parents in Athens.

A small pamphlet containing a list 
of the books in the library of the 
Mech. Inst, is being issued from this 

It is expected that 
they will be ready for distribution on 
Tuesday evening.

BROCKVIlLfLE

We are ready with oyr new spring stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks 
açd Valises. We have long enjoyed the reputation of being the leading 

house in those lines and we intend to keep it.

niera on short notice an 
4. Athens. July 26,1890. 30-61 n THREE

- — FARM FOR SALE.
' The subscribers has decided to offer his farm 
of 800 acres, one mile east of Athene, fat sale. 
•The soil is choice apd in good state of cultiva
tion; 13S acees under Ullage. - Farm house, 
barn, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Sounder’» mile creek runs through

w— PLOW - POINTS y

FOR 91.00idles* line FrenolvKid Button Boots, over-lapped quarters ••••%■.........
•• ihdta0"®01* ..................................... •• i
•• *• “ Lace Shoos, nicely finished At LYN AGR’L WORKS Vla^part of k^TheFanoer^llerace couraelson
•' Polished Calf

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show you goods at lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

Greqt variety of patterns. Orders by mail 
promptly attended.

i

Ij.O.Or

FARM FOR SALE IX W. DOWNEY
feâ»One Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King- 

Street. Brockville
He is in the beet ofJüsxnsg&s.

about 100 scree of land, nearly square, all food 
-and in a good state of cultivation, with first- 
elas# dwelling, barns, flee. Never-falling water 
el*the house and living spring easy of aooees 
for cattle and horses in winter and summer.

> Dwelling is only a few rods from the station 
and Athens Public and High Schools. 
i V»-tt 8. aTtAPLIN, Athens.

/The directors of Union ville fair met 
on Wednesday last to make final ar
rangements for the fair to be held on 
16th, 17th, and 18th Sept. Present : 
A. Maohard, Pree.ÿV. B. Barry, 1st 
Vice ; H. Lee, 2nd Vice ; B. Loverin, 
Secn E. Davis, Treao.; and J. M. 
Keeler, John Forth, Walter Mc
Dougall, and F. L. Moore, directors. 
The minutes of last meeting were 
read and the following appointments 
made in the list of judges, in place of 
those who could not attend :—

Wm. Pcnnock on Ayrahires, in 
place of D. Nichol. Harry Cad well on 
fruit, in place of Jas. Reddick. Mrs. 
Byron Loverin on Ladies’ work, in 
place of Mrs. J. Armstrong. Miss 
Maggie Davie, in place of Mrs. W. 
Neilson, Miss Carrie Purvis on arts, 
in place of L. A. Kennedy. N. W. 
Gardiner, Lyn, appointed ticket seller, 
in place of C. H. Taplin. Ransom M. 
Brown’s name was omitted by mis
take from the printed report of la«t 
meeting as superintendent of roots 
and dairy department in large hall.

was heard in 
exhibits on the

1
i*/ v A Kemptville correspondent of the 

Prescott Journal, after speaking fav 
orably of the reports to the Counties 
Council sent in by school Inspectors 
Kinney and Blair, says :—“Mr. John 
eon’s [Leeds No. 1] report is differ
ent. It is striking; it is unique. 
While it contains much that is useful 
and praiseworthy, it is so replete with 
utter selfishness and unparalleled 
egotism as to be worthy of the 

The whole 
report is, in fact, a clumsy effort at 
►elf-glorification and self-seeking.”

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have 
arranged for three lecture» from the

CENTRAL COALoffice this week.-THE MOLSONS BANK
)

The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 
will give a public entertainment next 
Friday evening, Sept. 12th, in the 
Methodist church. All are cordially 

A good programme will be 
Stiver collection to be taken

,1Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
• 1860 Stove & Furnace

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
$1,075,009

invited.
given.

\$2,000,000 UNION VILLE
1 D. KILBORN, ATHENSup.

Sept. 16, 17, 18, 1890The wonderful fish stories with 
which sportsmen were wont to bore 
their auditors during the sultry 
summer days have given place to 
tales of great duck shooting. Several 
stories of the latter kind are floating 
around here that a fish-liar woulc 
blush to repeat.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH severest condemnation.
GET QUOTATIONS

I: A general Banking business transacted. Four 
For Cent interest allowed on deposits of Si 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Tûron- 
to. New York am) London, England, bought 
hnd sold at lowest rptes. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

Dr. WASHINGTON,L. Everybody should be sure and make 
it a point to attend this groat fair. 
The Live Stock exhibits are always 
the largest.—The Hone Ring presents 
the largest display of First Claes 
Horses.—The Sheep and Swine pens 
always contain a large collection of 
fine animals.—The Poultry pens are 
filled with the largest number and the 
finest collection of choice birds.—The 
Halls are filled with the largest col
lection of Domestic Manufactures, 
Horticultural Productions, Ladies’ Work 
and Fine Art Exhibit» in Eastern On 
tario.—The Carriage Annex is going to 
be filled with the largest collection of 
fine Carriages ever shown east of 
Kingston.—The display of Fanning 
Appliances will be such as to delight 
the heart of husbandmen.—And the 
crowds of people from all parts of the 
country attest to the wonderful popu
larity of the Union ville fair.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

L. famous temperance lecturer, Joe Hess, 
formerly a pugilist and prise-fighter. 
He will speak in the PresbyterianSri D. L. C. P. 8. & T. L. 8. kc.

of Toiorre,
win a. at

- '2G. W. Beach has just returned from 
Montreal where he has been for the 
past week buying the newest things 
in dress goods, mantle cloths, velvets, 
satins, ribbons, dress and mantle 
trimmings, and all kinds of fancy 
goods. You will find that he has the 
best stock of new goods ever shown in 
Farmersville or Athens.

S m church on Sabbath evening next and 
on Monday evening in the Methodist 
church and Tuesday evening in the 
Presbyterian church. His lectures in 
other places have been attended with 
great success and a most interesting 
and profitable time is looked forward 
to here by friends of the cause he ad
vocates. Considerable financial re
sponsibility has been incurred by the 
Indies in this matter and their efforts 
should meet with a generous appre
ciation. A silver collection at the 
door.

A. a BRODRICK,
Wm. Pennock, Elgin, 

relation to bringing his < 
morning of the second day. 
motion he was allowed to place his 
goods in halls on morning of second 
day on account of Newboro fair 
coming on the first day of Unionville, 
provi
placed before 8 o’clock.

On motion, the President and N. 
H. Beecher were appointed to make 
terms for-shows and 
fakirs were to be 
grounds or within 300 yards, on any 
consideration.

On motion, the offer of E. Davis to 
furnish hay for stock at $7 per ton 
was accepted, and farther, that a team 
and wagOn he sent early on the 
morning of the second day, to clear 
uj> tlpe refuse around cattle stalle.

Aiesime inn

ATHENS,On
ire — •

BANK OF TORONTO
he have them there andESTABLISHED 1855

sj Rev. Geo. B. Wiltae of Perrys- 
• hurg, Ohio, was in Athens last week 

visiting his many old friends. It is 
thirteen years sipce he left this vil
lage and he find? very many changes, 
more in the personnel of the popula
tion than a ^resident during that 
period would imagine. He says that 
his present home is in the midst of a 
“booming” oil and gas region.

Wonderful cubes

BY DR. WA8HIN6T0NCapital, >2,000,000 Surplus, 11,500.000

mom AiviiTism.A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
* Comstock Block V

games, but no 
allowed on the

“Another Bone to Pick"
for the Ottawa Dre., who signed the petition to 
have Dr. Washington's name erased from the 
Medical Registrar. You have lots of time. 
Read it—ponder over it. "Can Catarrh be 
cured in the worst form f*

Read Mrs. Monroe's testimonial below which 
answers the question without a doubt. Mrs. 
Munroe saw her case described in the adver
tisement—took treatment, her life was saved.

The indictment of the noble benefactor____
os follows :—"Publishing the symptoms at 
Catarrh is misleading, causing the weakmlnd- 
ed to take treatment when they don’t need it. 
producing unnecessary suffering t

From seeing the piles of new goods 
that have been unpacked in front of 
the store of Phil. Wiltae & Co., we are 
led to believe that their business is 
largely increasing, and from the num
ber of tickets we have seen in the 
hands of frequenters of their store, 
entitling the holder to a copy of Web- 
eter’s Encyclopedia and World’s 
Atlas, we naturally conclude that a 
large portion of our citizens and 
others are bound to have a copy. To 
those who have not read P. W il tee’s 
& Go’s splendid offer in the Reporter, 
we say, read it, call and see a sample 
copy and then get a ticket, and when 
you have purchased $30 worth of 
goods you will be presented with a

BROCKVILLE SANITARY PERFECTION
for tho transaction of a general banking bus- 
! incss. 1 : PARLOR STOVE FOR WOOD

Giv&h as a Special Prise at Unionville Fair for best Loaf of 
■* Roàie màde Bread baked in a Perfection stove.A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Kingston Fair Notes.

What better proof do we want of 
the salutary influence of Unionville 
Ag. Fair than we have just received 
from Kingston.

Mr. Berney, of Athene, had a great 
many fine team? to compete with. 
Even the City Hall hotel, with the 
finest well trained team in Kingston, 
prepared expressly to capture the 
first prize, right or wrong, had to 

foil behind the reins so 
» who

Manufactured by the James Smart Ifg. Co. (Ltd.)la in connection and interest at the rate of
Brockville, Ontario

FOUR PER CENT Moose Creek, Canada Atlantic Ry^

Dr. Washington. Throat and long surgeon. 
78. McCaul 8t., Toronto.

Dear Sib.—1 wish to let you know that year 
treatment has cured me of Catarrh of the 
Throat of a very "SERIOUS NATURE." I 
had been treating with a good local physician 
as there is in this section far and near, far a 
great many months without any good rasai la. 
bat was getting far worse all the time until Ik 
was almost impossible for me to swallow. Tho 
soft palate was nlceratiag and eating a wav 
until that part that drops down on the root or 
the tongue came off. Noone can 
I suffered and with no hopes of ever getting 
better. Tho Dr. said that it was impossible for 
mo to recover, and I had given up all hope* 
myself until I saw your advertisement in one 
of the newspapera. Under your treatment I 
have continued to Improve steadily until the 
throat fa entirely healed and I am peifaettv 
well and able to do my own work again.. I 
hope that the Ottawa Dr», will read 
I have written and they will see that yew 
treatment doee not cause suffering, bet 
cam* which they and other» pronounce 
able. All afflicted should consult yen at
^^î^lrf-br..d^pr^«h2£88,'

/A large and magnificent display of 
Japanese Fireworks will be made on 
the afternoons of the Second and Third 
days. Don’t fail to see them. They 
are worth coming miles to gaze upon. 
Something entirely new and novel.— 
Trials of Speed in the Horse Bing for 
purses offered by the local committee 
on sports.—A large list of Special 
Prizes to be competed for.—Negotia
tions are in progress to secure the 
Swiss Wax Workers and Glass Blow
ers, the Manitoba and Northwest 
exhibit and other special features.— 
Watch this space until fair days for 
full particulars.

Arson Man hard,
President.

Now on exhibition at store of
A. KINCAID At SON. Athens. Ont.,

Agents tor " Perfection " Stoves and Rangea.

BIRTH.

McLaughlin.—In Athens on Fri
day, Aug. 29, the wife of J. H. Mc
Laughlin, of a daughter.

MARRIAGE.

*\^Gbier.—Young.—At the Metho
dist parsonage, Lyn, Sept. 2nd, by 
license, by Rev. 8. W. Phillips, M. A., 
Moses Grier to Anna Young, both of 
Escott, Ont.

A
compounded half yearly, is allowed. Money 
)ptaj be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice, interest being paid* ffoin date ‘of de
posit to that of withdrawal.

tention given
\

Special at to the collection of 
advanced on the IT'S NO SECRETIt, Of MW. a

ably hladled by Mr. 
easily earned off the red ticket.

Oor eorreepoadeot reliably ra- ____sr&vaîtîaMreceived o* Star. He wm awarded Boweoo, two merry men of Athene, 
eeeond in the standard bred elem and epent Wednesday and Thnred.y of 
aeoond in the “BeetiUllion with ihoee last week at Ch.rle.too. Their in- 
of hi* get” elans. ' 0tar's superiority herent nomadism rendered both of 
over hu competitor was so apparent them altogether superior to the lux- 
that the judges' deeùiom was generally lirions encumbrances carried about by 
considered as being very "ratty" ordinary campom, and eo when the 

Tom Dixie captured first pnxe with «hades of evening fell th* bmlt them 
his Irish Detective. a wigwam on the lake shore sod be

lt, Doekrill'e noble team entered fore it a cheerful campfire, on which 
the field in splendid style nod eon- they prepared their evening meal. 
ditioD. Thev entered as general After a good night smoke, James 
purpose end filled the bill to the letter, retired to rest.
So strong was the competition that studied astronomy through the in- 
John's friends thought it would take terstieee of the leafy canopy of his bed, 
him nil his time to get there. But but tiling of this nnusnsl mental 
when that class was ordered to exercise, he fell into a deep sleep and 
maneuver before the judges their soon his hoarse resounding snores 
majestic sise, Well formed limbs and awoke the echoes of the rocky caverns 
excellent action at once ranked them around. Not eo with hie companion, 
as unrivaled and superior.. The Hie iron frame was superior to bodily 
Toronto judges paid them a high fatigue and his rigorous mind never 
compliment along with the red ticket, once suggested rest and retirement 
They would have also taken a first ia He had not been camping for msnv a 
either draught or agricultural class long day and to him gomg to sleep 
had the door been open. seemed like losing half the fan of the

The shove is only 's little of the im- thing ; eo when morning dawned, 
provements in one tine which steadily James found Henry still busily on
flow with* whdssqme influence is aD ployed in keeping the fire burning. 
- ' ' to the ’agricultural nom- The net receipts of their two days’
mnnitv frdm Union ville Mr. holiday were 50 quarts of Msek-

Do "not forget that Prince Edward berries end 80 blick bass. The latter 
Co. near Kingston has long been the they caught in aboutkpne htjnr, just 
favorite field in Ontario for American before leaving fot home. Others may 
horse buyers. Unionville Pair has wish to repeat their experience and 
not yet reached it» broadest limits of such are directed to go to Bowsom'e 
usefulness and greatness. . Castle, near Kilborn's Bsy.

tell how much
aopjfrm. *TWOS. F. Bow,

fTIHAT THOMPSON bas onp of the best equipped 
I Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

•■d Henry
Messrs. G. C. Richards A Co.

Cents,—I have used your MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT successfully in» 
serious case of croup in my family. 
In fact I consider it » remedy no 
house should be without.

LEY «vmwkM
♦

B. Lovas nr 
Secretary.18 A FRIEND TO THE

aer & Builder J. F. CONIINOBAM.

Cape Island. CATARRH AID ASTHMA CU1ED.
remedies failed mfl IE*

chances of recovery ware varyjwor. t»a Otta- 
wa doctors «re invited to read Mire Fermon s 
testimony of the efltwta of Dr. Waah6gte»'s

T. G. Stevens & Brp.So Say All.—That MINARD’S 
LIIMENT is the standard liniment of 
the day, as it does just what it is re-

gp When the eaualHave fast received a very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a fill line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suite and Baby Carriages,
Ail of which will be sold at moderate prices.

y <*
it:—For a time he presented to do. ; t realm en XW. J. Earl & Son Lancaster. Jan. Mth. UR.

Washington. Throat and Leng tow- 
goon. 78 McCaol Street, Toronto.

Dear Sir.-I feel it ray duty to writ* yoea 
few linee to exprees ray gratitude for the relief 
I have receivea from ronr treatment. Wham 
I first eeiled on yen fosr mon 
with great effort I walk 
being eo short owing 
chiUs ; had night sweat*, cough and rotator 
largo ci» ad title* of matter ; had almost OWE-
SSB
can recommend it to others who are la là»

I>R.

DRESS MAKING.*»4-f

Are selling 4II kinds of

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE

M l°ye»f prices.

All kinds pf Farm Produce 

taken in exchange.

W. J. Bari 3b Son

8d<
age. ft 

ed u petal re. my
•h-

prepared to do all kinds of sewing in the tine 
of ladies' wear ; knitting done also. Corner of 
Elgin street, opposite Mr. I. C. Algvlre a.m w afflicted.

Yoore truly.
Mbs Isabella

wayWANTEDM BBT stock. Salary or Com
mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Worker* never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

*. O. GRAHAM.

GO TO

wmmm *rend of time "tiorlMe v»l«««"v“*L25r
î&'aaegsffrejfc

similarly «Ülictcd. and .1 will cheerfully giry 
«ny Information to those who may write me
etR^^Ilma)r here state that I haew aothiac j

»;
JOHN WARSHÀVSKT &I the beet neeortment of 

■re, Tinware, Peinte, Oils, 
foe, Calcimines, Okas, Silver- 
railing Tackle, Ac., in town 
foee to suit the times. The 
Shurna "beet in the market" 
in etopk and at lowest prices, 
pa Ammuaitiottof beat quality.

BLEY block
L ATHENS

-FOB- Oltia
QONT FORGET that we keep 
Aw everythin, complete in the

UNDERTJMUMB DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to calls. z
T. G. STEVENS & BRO.

Athena, Ont."\ ATHENS\ -............................

INFORMATION WANTED

or a Practical Knowledge of Short-
____Typewriting. New abort eyatem of
hand, easily learned, taught by experi- 
l Stonographers. This college con do more 

ror you than any other. Address for free 
catalogues.

Training 
hand and

Victoria 8L1 College, Brockville. Oak.Brockville
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